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Car, bike 
traffic on 
block ·may 
continue 
By Caf\o, Tf.~\no 
Staf1 Writer 

Iowa City Councilors in an inrormal 
meeting Monday overwhelmingly dis
approved closing the Washington 
Str et transit interchange to auto and 
bicycle trarCle, allowing only buses 
because "people know they've got to be 
careful," Councilor John McDonald 
said. 

John Lundell, transit planner for the 
Johnson County Council of Govern
ments, had sUbmitted an extensive 13-
page study describing the different 
hazards to pedestrians from congested 
auto traffic in the bu interchange, but 
Mayor Mary Neuhau er said, "Thi is 
really no new information . It's the 
same material as before." 

Lundell, also acting on behalf of tran
it drivers, said the one-block Iran it 

interchange between Clinton and 
Capitol streel" hould only be available 
to the Iowa City, Coralville and 
Cambus services. 

"I was opposed to it before," 
McDonald said. "It would close oCf 
another acces into Iowa City." 

He also said that closing the in
terchange would add to traffic 
problems on Jefferson and Burlington 
strl'ets, the other two entrances to the 
downtown area from the west side of 
the city. 

"When you're driVing downtown, 
you've got to be careful," McDonald 

Id . "We've got 20,000 pede trians 
hlUing the streets every hour, so pe0-
ple know they've got to be careful." 

COUNCILOR Larry Lynch id "the 
Chamber (oC Commerce) must have 
had everyone call, and every employee 
call," th councl lo to lobby 
closing the mterchange area. 

''It i a congested area; there are an 
awful lot of people there, bull thmk we 
should simply let it be," Lynch said. "I 
hay com to the belief that the whole 
city is a (traffic) hazard area." 

Councilor DaVid Perret said he did 
not think clo mg th interchange would 
"cr ate an additional burden to those 
tr ets (Burlington and Jeffer on 

streets)." 
Citing Lundell ' report. Perret said 

that in a 12-hour period, only 2.028 
eastbound vehicle pa ed through the 
IDterchange, compared wilh 8,066 
ped Irian .• 616 bicychsts. Buses came 
through M6 times. 

"We have a Ignihcanl number of 
bu . there ('ver ftfteen minules and 
five dlflerenl (walkway) crossings," 
P rret id. "The h zard doe exist.' , 

C uncI lor John B 1m r, saying the 
proposal wa II " reha h," voiced op
position to clo in the inter hange, as 
did Neuhau T. 

Phillip Nychay, an at large council 
candidate and an Iowa City trlosit 
driver who favor closlDg the In
terc'hang(', said, " I'm disappointed 
that th interchange Is not going to be 
made a safer place." 

ALTHOUGH councilors cenerally 
agreed to a lIow cars to continu usinc 
the interchan e, automobile remained 

tOPIC of dl u Ion a councilor 
reviewed th I ue of moving pt'mlit 
parking plac from the Clinton Street 
parking ramp to the Dubuque Sir 1 
parklnfl ramp. 

Citiz n holdlD parkin permit 
spac . in th Clint n Stt tramp wer 
Informed of th movl' by lett r Sept. ~. 

See CounCil, page 8 
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WHther 
MOltl loudy todlY with I 
chance of show 1'1 and II hi h 
around 70. Partly cloudy tonlpt 
with lows In the IIpper 401. 

Hawkeye Homecoming 
Chlldren throng to Iowa maecol Herky the Hlwk II he hind, out balloon, It the Homecoming Kickoff held MondlY afternoon on the Penlaer"t. 

Reagan cancels Philippines visit 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The White 

Hou e announced Monday Pre ident 
Reagan ha dropped plans to visit the 
PhIlippine. next monlh, lind aides said 
one of the major reasons was the grow
ing politica 1 unrest faced by Ferdinand 
Marco . 

The offiCial explanation given was 
that Reagan decided to shorten the trip 
after concluding that he needed to be in 
Wa hington while Congress wrapped 
up several important spending bills. 

While Reagan said earlier in the day 
any change In his travel plan would be 
"totally based" on his need to be in 
Wa hington, Speakes confirmed unrest 
in the Philippines and concerns for 
Reagan's security were major factors. 

The White House decision ended 
weeks of peculation fueled by a wave 

By JeH Elchanblum 
Stall Writer 

Gorge McGovern, who as the 
Democrahc pre Idential nominee in 
1m was often caUed a radical, came to 
Iowa Ci ty Monday to acquaint voters 
with his "common sen " Ideas as a 
pre identlal candidate for 1984. 

McGovern, 61, spoke to II full 
auditorium at Macbride Hall, sparking 
frequent applau . 

Ev n though this was McGovern's 
first peech of "this campaign" in 
Iowa, and h Is one of the last 
'Democratlc candidates to outline hi 
platform, h says ther I still enough 
time before the Iowa c ucu e for him 
to become a cont nder and "plenty of 
opportunity for th people of Iowa to 
itnow wher I sland. Of 

He add d that he will work dll Ig nUy 
in the n xt CI ve months telling Iowans 

of violence and unrest in the Philip
pines after the Aug. 21 as!3ssination of 
opposition leader Benigno Aquino. At 
least 12 people have been killed and 
hundreds of others injured in protests 
since the killing. 

The White House sought to avoid of
fending President Marcos, who e 
i lands nation is the site of two key 
U.S. military bases. 

MARCOS SUGGESTED last month 
he would be offended if Reagan 's trip 
were ca nceled, but Sunday he backed 
away from that position, saying the 
"primary consideration will be the 
safety of President Reagan." 

Sen. Edward Kennedy, D-Mass.., said 
Reagan's decision "makes clear that 
no American is prepared to condone 

and the people of this counlry "exactly 
what I think '" rather than foUow the 
popular mood at the moment." 

He said he told a reporter in Des 
Moines he would like to be perceived In 
Iowa as a "man who is talking sense. 

"I'm not here to run as a conser
vative or a liberal or a radical or a 
middle~f-the-roader. [ would like to 
look at each issue and tell you what) 
think Is the most realistic, common 
sense answer in terms of the well-belllg 
of the people of Iowa and the people of 
America as a whole." 

MCGOVERN said although he could 
upport the other Democratic can

didates and agrees with some of their 
positions, he noted, "I wouldn't be In 
this slate II I thought they were coming 
up with all the answers as clearly and 
as harply as I would like to see the 
Democratic contenders." 

continuing abuses by the Marcos 
government, and I hope that this 
message Is · heard loud and clear in 
Manila ." 

In addition to worries of personal 
security, Reagan was under pressure 
to cancel the visit for political reasons. 
Members of Congress argued an open 
display of U.S. friendship with Marcos 
could send the wrong signal in the face 
of lingering suspicions of government 
involvement in the Aquino killing. 

Resolutions were introduced in the 
House and Senate Monday by Rep. 
Stephen Solarz, D-N.Y., and Kennedy 
urging President Reagan not to visit 
Manila until there is a "full and ac
curate accounting" of the Aquino 
assassination and until Reagan 's 
security can be guaranteed. 

Defending his late bid for the 
Democratic nomination, McGovern 
said people will look back and say "it 
was worthwhile, tbat this campaign 
helped to sharpen and clarify the great 
issues tha t face the country in the 
1118Os. " 

McGovern ouUined the changes he 
would work to enact if elected presi
dent. First he would " terminate 
without reservation" the presence of 
all military personnel in Central 
America . This suggestion received 
loud applause. 

See McGovern, page 8 

George McGovern: 
•.•. we IlrMdy have the CIpecIIy to 
utterly pul~tria the SovIet UniOn, 

even " .. ..., build another 
weapon." 

Th. Dally towlnlOwId Zllunlk 

Stops in Indonesia and Thailand also 
, were canceled along with Manila, shor

tening the itinerary for Reagan's two
week Far East trip to Japan and South 
Korea . 

The changes were announced at the 
White House only after presidential 
assistant Michael Deaver had 
delivered personal letters from 
Reagan to the leaders of all three coun
tries cut from what was to have been a 
two-week trip. 

Deaver left Washington Friday night 
on a mission kept secret by the White 
House until today. He traveled to 
Manila, Jakarta and Bangkok and was 
headed on to Tokyo and Seoul to 
arrange the details o[ the hortened 
trip. 

Laster is 
forced by,' 
bad healt 
to resign 
By Kirk Brown 
Staff Writer 

, 
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Howard Laster, dean of the UI: 
College of Liberal Arts, announced, 
Monday he will be reSigning his poslJ 
before the beginning of the 1-"; 
academic school year. 

Laster cited poor health as his, 
reaS()n for resigning. He has been battl-, 
ing cancer for the past 2'11 years. 

Laster said, "In the last three weeki 
my doctor has discov'ered cancer has 
occurred in my liver." 

He said treatment for the cancer will 
prove to be "clearly disruptive" and 
eKpressed a desire to announce his 
resignation early enough "so the 
college will have ample time to select 
a new dean." 

In May of 1981 Laster was diagnosed 
as having cancer oC the colon and since 
that time he has been undergoing a 
series of treatments for the disease . 

"I have been very pleasantly sur
prised how good I have felt during this 
time,!' Laster said, despite going 
through three major surgeries as well 
as chemotherapy and other treat
ments. 
m officials reacted to Laster's an

nouncement by praising his work and 
eKpressing sadness about his leaving. 
m President James O. Freedmall 

said he was "obviously very sad" to 
learn of Laster's resignation. 

"DEAN LASTER has provided the 
College of Liberal Arts with effective 
and humane leadership during a very 
difficult period," Freedman said. 

Freedman praised Laster for his 
"devoted stewardship of the liberal 
arts and sciences" and said "his exam
ple of courage acts as a beacon to the 
universi Iy ." 

Richard Remington, UI vice presi
dent Cor academic affairs, said 
Laster's resignation "certainly will be 
a loss to the university. 

"His decision to leave from the 
deanship for reasons of health leaves a 
void Which will be extremely difficult 
to fill," Remington said. 

Laster began as dean of the College 
of Liberal Arts on July 1, 1m. The 
college is the largest at the m. Its 
18,050 students account for well over 
half of the UI's total enrollment. 

See Luter, page 8 

Studies say U.S'. has· vast marital rape 
By Robyn Grlggl 
Stiff Writer 

Rapt' icon ldered by most experts 
to ~ one of th mo t under-reported 
crime In the Unlied State, and the 
rrequ ncy of rape by II spou is even 
more unrecognlZl'd. 

Na tI na I ta listie , complied by a 
ociOlolY profe or from Oakland, 

cali!., how that one out of sev n 
women who hav ever been married 
hay report d at least on and 
80m time v ral il1l'id nLa of rape by 
their husband . 

Every year eoo,ooo women an! rllped 
by th Ir husbands. Accordlnl to Pllm 
Lewis, a UI law stlldent who haa done 
CODsid rable r reb on thl 13 lie, 
" twice m ny women MV been 
raped by th 'r hll band than by a 
strang r, by the Itrlet 1 a1 defini
tion." 

'1 ., "1. ,. ,-
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in I seri.. " 
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"Prellmlnary research Indlcatet 
that the extent of marital rape may be 
much larger than actually lip-red, It 
Iowa Assistant A Horney General 
Harold Younfl sa id . "The resulta we 
have seen 10 rar are enouflh to make 
one sit up strai,ht real fast ." 

In 1m, after extensive debate, Iowa 
passed I law that gives women the 
right to prosecute their hlllband for 
fir t- Or second-degree rape. However, 
not • sln,l c. has corne to trial 
linee the law WII implemented. 

LEWIS SAID some counties in Iowa 
have had cases brought to them but, 
"for some reason or the other," they 
have nol prosecuted. 

One reason for this could be that 
Iowa law allows for the prosecution of 
a husband {or flrst-detree rape, involv
Ing permanent Injllry, or second
degree ripe, which lnvolvea the threat 
or a deadly weapon or Imminent 
danger to the victim's life. 

Third-degree rape, which COIIItltlltel 
all other type. of sel1l8ll aSilults, can
not be charged a.air.t a hlllband. The 
present law "looks good on paper," but 
I. not effective, Youn, said. 

"I think what II reaUy sad II that we 
went halfway or I little better than 
halfway in the chanp in the law made 
recently," he said. "My opinion Ia that 
we hollld,.. some ... teI already 
have, do away with tbe marital exemp
tion. 

"At the present time, Iowa criminal 
law can be seen to be s netioning rape 
in the most common way . I'm pretty 
firm in the opinion that the mo t com
mon (orm of marital rape Is under 
those described by rapt' in the third 
de,ree." 

Pat Meyer. program coordinator for 
the Domestic Violence Project In Iowa 
City. said about one-third of th women 
wbo seek help from the program say 
they have been battered sexually. 
However, this number Is probably not 
8Cturate, she said. 

"I THINIt there' a definition 
problem becaUIC worn n have gotten 
the me safle they tan't aay no," he 
said. Because of thi , many women 
who are texullly abused by their hus-. 
bands do not realize thl Is rape. 

"The line for m is where sex is con
aentual - both people ld ntlfy what 

they want," Meyer said. "Rape is not 
caring what the other wanls and IIIInc 
the art to humiliate someone .l1li 
coerce someone." 

"It's nol just the law, It's the wboIt 
socialization process that says lilt 
can't say no," she said. "Many womea 
think If you've said yea once, )'011 can't 
!3y no again." 

However, a womln', rlcht to My III 
Is denied because of the prevllllnlat
titude that rape by a hu.band I. noU 
crime. 

"Marital rape Is denied and not liv. 
a name. If she brillfls It up, It will dlt
credit the whole clle," .. 1I1d. 

Young aid he wl11 recommend to l1li 
superiors that they "lake alon& loci at 
this. 

"The Iowa law II 'till In tile I1eIIt 
ale," he ald. "Two bundnd )'len ... 
wives were aeen II property. 1'IIIl'l 
not the way It I, now." 
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Four die In Pakistan protest 
ISLAMABAD, Pakistan - Dissidents set • 

fire to an oil tanker and four anti-martial law 
protesters were killed In clashes with security 
forces that have left 61 dead since last thurs
day, opposition sources said Monday. 

In the southern Sind province, 
demonstrators threw stones at security forces , 
who opened fire, killing two dissidents. 

.Shamir leadership challenged 
• TEL AVIV, Israel - Six maverick members 
of Parliament Monday warned Prime 
Minister-designate Yltzhak Shamlr they would 
withhold support unless he renewed efforts to 
form a government with the opposition Labor 
Party. 

Without the six votes, Shamlr's chances of 
winning Knesset approval are unsure. Israel 
Radio said Shamir was furious over the 
decision by the six and feared It could pave the 
way for a Labor-led government. 

Volcano scatters thousands 
TOKYO - The Mount Oyama volcano 

• erupted Monday for the first time in 21 years, 
.: burying a vi lIage in lava, setting fire to forests 
• and forcing thousands of people from their 

homes, the Japanese Maritime Safety Agency 
said. 

No injuries were reported, although police 
said an elderly man was missing. 

'Mum's' the word 
LONDON - Ken and Pearl Ellis wanted to 

stop village tongues wagging when their 16-
year~ld daughter became pregnant, so they 
pinned the facts to a tree in their front yard. It 
read : "To whom it may concern . Our daughter 
Donna is three months pregnant and we do 
know who the father is. They want to get 
married but we think they are far too young." 

"I was embarrassed .... I never thought my 
parents would put it up," said Donna. "My 
boyfrlend and I would like to marry but I'll do 
what Mum says and hang on." 

Baker stalls on Watt debate 
WASHINGTON - Senate Republican leader 

Howard Baker said he would not block 
"forever" action on a resolution calling for the 
resignation of Interior Secretary James Watt, 
just until Congress returns from the Columbus 
Day recess, Oct. 17 . 

Acknowledging that Senate Democratic 
leader Robert Byrd could force a vote on the 
issue this week by attaching the resolution to a 
bill , Baker said, " He could make life 

, miserable for me." 

MX lobby tactics criticized 
WASHINGTON - Rep. Patricia Schroeder, 

D.{;olo., criticized Martin Marietta Monday 
for urgmg its employees to lobby Congress for 
approval of the MX missile for which it is the 
prime contractor. 

" A fundamental question ... is whether the 
narrow, private interest of a corporation 
should be defining national defense policy, 
especially when the lobbying is promoted as 

• disinterested, constituent opinion, " said 
• Schroeder, a member of the Hou e Armed 
· Service Committee. 

: Quoted ... 
If Dr. King had these known associations 

· with communist .. , then to say this man was 
" as pure as the driven snow is not a logical 

conclusion. 
- Sen. Jesse Helms, D-N.C., arguing 

against establishing a national holiday In 
honor of the late Dr. Martin Luther King. See 
story, page 5A. 

Events 
Th. 10th Annual Scl.nc. and Education 

Conler.nc. will be held 81 8:30 a.m. In }he Union 
Ballroom. 

·You and Your Car_ Cholc.: How to Mak.th. 
Envlronm.nt Work lor You" will be the topic 01 the 
Lunchlime Psychology Series al noon In Room 101 
01 the Union. 

The Chicano Indian American Stud.nt Union 
iI' will meet to hold a special election 81 5 p.m. In the 

Chicano Indian American Cultural Center. 
Th. Chrlltlan ScltnCt Organization will meet at 

6:16 p.m. at Ihe Christian Scilnc. Read ing Room, 
105 S Dubuque St. 

Th. Fin. Artl Council will meet at 6:30 p.m. In 
the Union Purdue Room. 

" Th. campaign lor Nuclelr DI,armament will 
hold a caucus committee meeting at 7 p.m. In Ihe 
Union Mich igan 6tale Room. Following the 
meeting, • study group will convene to discuss 
"Spece Weapons". 

"Mlnorltl .. In Medlcln.: Gtttine Therel" will be 
lhe topic 01 a dllCunlon .1 7 p.m. In the Union 
Michigan Room. 

A Homophobia Support Group lor lesbians and 
gilY men will meel at 7 p.m. at the Paul-Hllen 
Building, Suite No.3, above Ragltock. 

"hxuallty and Th. MenIllMV Handicapped" will 
be the topic 01 • multt·medla preeentation II 7:15 
p.m. In Room N218 Llndqullt Cenler. 

"Th. Lltttlry Ga"" all4l How 1\ WI' PIa,tcI: 
Parll Circa 1710" I. the lublect of • l.clure by 
RGilert Darnton al e p.m. In Room 304 EPB. 

USPS 143 •• 'lit Deily towM il pUblithtd by Stud.nt Pubtlc.liontlnc . 
III Communl(atlont Cenler. Iowa City. Iowa, 52242. dilly 
txClpl S.lurd.)'I, 8undlya, IeVII hoIldeyl Ind unl.erlily 
~1ICI1Ion1, Second cl ... potI8Oe PlicI al the pott offlc •• 1 
Iowa City undel the ~ 01 Co/Ior .. 1 01 March 2. 1178. 
Sube<:,lption relel: low. CIty .nd CorlMlle. $12. 1 

~ . ..mett r: $24·2 .. meal ... ; .... umm .. _.Ion only; 
~. $30·lul1 yu, Out 01 town $20. 1 .. m .. I ... $40·2 
~ ... meaterl; $10·lummer _on only; S50-full y.r 
~: 

IIIE ....... et 
(ICI'OII from 

JoIII'.GI'GC!tI1I 
3i1-D'71 

Zuber aims for closer ties 
between city and' university 

, 
: , Do you enjoy lewing but don't hive I machine7 RENT TIME ON 
: A NEW BERN INA SEWING MACHINE' SEW IN OUR : 
: STORE. It. I new concept In textile retlili"l, For information caU: : 
: Sua Natural .351-3176. • 
,--•••••• ·r~ ................ , •••••••••••••••••••• j By Carlo. Trevino 

Steff Writer 

Ernest V. Zuber, dean of undergraduate students 
in the UI College o[ Business AdminislratiOll, said 
that friends and acquaintances encouraged him to 
run for the District A City Council seat in the Nov. 8 
elections. Zuber will be challenging District A Coun· 
cilor David Perret. 

Though he would not say who bad coaxed him into 
the race, Zuber said, "A group of people that know 
me as being a member of the university and of Iowa 
City for many years asked me to run." 

Zuber, a 27·year resident of Iowa City, recieved his 
B.A. in accounting in 1961 and his M.A. in the field in 
1964. He gained his Ph.D. in economics in 11166 and 
was a teacher in finance in 1961. 

Zuber was named an assistant dean in Business 
Administration in 1964 . 

HAVING A BACKGROUND in economics and 
business as well as possessing accounting skills 
would be an asset, Zuber explalne4. in handling 
problems the city council usually encounters. 

Perret, who was vacationing in Europe during Sep
tember, entered the race for re-election Thursday 
afternoon just before the filing deadline. Prior to 
then, no one had declared their candidacy in that 
district. 

Zuber said "I'd rather not comment" on how he 
felt about Perret's stands on issues in the previous 
eight years. 

BUT AT LEAST one point differentiates the two 
candidates; a proposal that Perret helped draft calls 
for a five-year franchise contract with Iowa-Illinois 
Gas and Electric Co. For the past 25 years, Iowa City 
residents have received their electrical and gas ser
vice as a part of a franchise provided by Iowa-Illinois 
that was set in 1958. 

Perret said at the July 24 council meeting the fiye
year contract would force Iowa-Illinois to negotiate 
more often and thus "to be more accountable to the 
public. " _ 

Zuber said the proposal would have "no effect at 
all" because the city must continue receiving 
utilities from the same source, regardless of the 
length of the contract. 

"I really don 't know how difficult a race it will be 
against him, but I'll know more in two or three 
weeks," Zuber said. "He's (Perret) been a councilor 
for eight years, he has a lot of experience.". 

ZUBER SAID he did not have "pet project" goals 
to accomplish if elected to the council but said. "I'd 
like to maintain what Iowa City has now and to 
create a closer relationship with the city and the un
iversity. That's always desirable," he said. 

"There've been some great benefits from the 

A complete pair of glasses for 
$49.957 Yes, it's true. 

N .. tIIrt OctO. l1li, These are single vision 
plastic lenses power to 14.00 and 2.00 
diopters correction for astigmatism, 
Frames included In sale are regularly 
priced up to $35.95 - Save as much as 
$28.00. 

Extended Wear Soft Contact L.ns 
$139.50 Including chemical care kit, care 
and wearing Instructions, and follow-up 
care. Because not everyone should wear 
The Extended Wear Lens we are also 
offering: 
The Bausch and Lomb Soft Contact Len. 

for 188.00 per pair during thl •• ale. 

_ The Looking Glass Optical 
~ Lantet" Park PI_ • CoralYll1e 
..... Jusl west of Hy.V" 331-83.' 

Hourt: 10-5:30 "'.,W., Th .• Fr.: '()'S TU ... lQ.4 Sat. 

H ,& R Block Income 
Tex Coune a.gI .. 
October e, 1183 

Thousand of people with pare time are umllll 
money as lax prepares in the growing field of Income 
Tax Service. 

H 41 R BI()('k Is offering a Basic Income Tax Course 
starling Ocl/lbl>r 6 Classes will be held at lh H" R 
BLOCK offle In lowl City and Coralville. 

For sil w students will Itudy all areas of w: 
preparation and receive actual experience in prepar\nl 
Indiv dual returtll. Experienced Block penonnel will 
t ach current laws, tbeory and appllcatlon II praelJced 
In their ollie from COl t to COI.1. Tbete I •• clallroom 
lectur on ch ubJ tand practlce probl m. at every 
lev I. 11Ie rour prosrammed to leacb student. In· 
crea illaly mpl lax problem II .Iud), j)I'OII'eJR8. 

Student. find this COUIle l.ntemtJ"I nd challent\nl. 
Any ne may mvll. There .re 110 mtrlctlonl or 

qualilicalJon, of .ny klncI Tbetoune I,ldeally lulled for 
houewIves, relJred pertOa. leati1erl or 11I)'0IIe •• nUnc 
to Increase hi' or her tn kno.lqe 

While quaUlIed ",adual s of the COUI'IeI l1IIy be of
fered Job int 1'\'1 WI th 'lIre IIIIder 110 obllptloli 10 ac· 
cept employm nt willi H " R BLOCK . 'I1Iere are 
franchl .nllablt to l'tIIdenta of II1II11 cities al well 
• lOb opportunitl locally. 

TIle modal fee cbarled for thl' COlII'M 1IIc:1 ..... an 
111'1 boOU, aupplifland III forml lor comlpietiOll of IIIe 
idIool. Certillcat" are a •• rded to aU IfI/Iutes. 

,",1.tr.IlOll form. and brochUl1ll for IIIe Income Tat 
Coal'te may be obtained by COftIl~ H .. R BLOCK of
Itcuta08E Burllnct.on If t, Iowa It)'. PIIone 3M-
1750 

Ern •• t Zuber 

blending of the two areas, the city and the unlver
sity," Zuber said. "The quality of life is good (in 
Iowa City ) with tbe fact tbat the university Is part of 
it. " 

On the issue of residential and commercial 
development in Iowa City, Zuber said, "It's not so 
much a question of development, the question i 
where (to build)." 

Zuber said that with the current problems witb the 
city's sewage treatment plant's inability to handle a 
further burden of more buildings - commercial or 
multi-unit residential - "It make It harder to build, 
you are stymied as to where you can build. 

"There's a lot to consider .... There is no simple 
answer," Zuber said. "I think mo t are for building, 
but for what type and where." 

ON THE ISSUE of the proposed FaIr Rent Or
dinance, Zuber said he did not believe tbat Iowa City 
voters would approve it and that "it sounds awfully 
good to students, but they're really being taken in on 
it. " 

Zuber explained that the ordinance would en
courage developers to stop building apartment units 
and "without building tbere will be fewer units. If 
there are more unils, the prices (of rl'nt) wJil go 
down. 

"Such an ordinance would not be good for the 
city," Zuber said. "It really won't benefit th stu
dents," h said. 

On Waste Water Treatment Plant 
"Remember: Whelher we spend. lortune for a 
'cadillac' plant or usa Iha plan I support of building 
an aUlflll//Jry station /IUd renovllt/ng the present 
facility - We stilt need to upgmde our pres.nt un-
derground sewer syslem. ~ 
Let's support the mosl 
e<nt-elfectlv. /l/lematlve. .. "\ \ 

Don't be 
a bum! 
Buy her 
a mum! 
Homecoming 

'83 
Iowa 

vs. 
Northwestern 

Suepp(f." 
OLD CAPITOL CENTER 

1705 1,t Ave. 
351·1400 

Political Forum 
The Political Science Club is sponsoring a political 
forum featuring the campus leaders from the 
Cranston, Glenn, Hart, Jesse Jackson, & Mondale 
campaigns. These people will give a short spe ch on 
how their candidate stands on important political 
issues, answer questions, and help to get tudents 
involved in the campaign. 
Political Science Forum 
Tuesday, Oct 4 at 7:00 pm 
Lucas Dodge Room, IMU 

If you never thought about a career 
in mediCine, maybe you should. 

MINORITIES in MEDICINE: 
· Gelling There , 

The Michigan Room-Iowa Memorial Union 
October 4. 19837:00 p.m. 

Sponsored by: Student National Medical Alloclatlon 
SpecIal Support S.rvlcH • 

For more 
Information: 353-3829 
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are societ 
By John Tleaun 
Staff Writer 

Federal legislation has made prog 
ing the rights of handicapped peopl, 
years, but society ' attitude toward. 
ped will have to change before tb 
equally, according to Professor Job 
UI Recreation Education Departmer 

There has been significant Improve 
rights, which includes the rights of th 
N bitt aid. "There has been 
progres in th recognItion of the dig 

Congress, which has declared Oct. 2 
Employ the Handicapped Week," 
key pieces of I glslatlon to open up 
handicapped. According to N sbitt, 
tant piec of legislation [or the 
Rehabilitation Act of 1973. 

"The philosophy of this land and 
policy of the land is that there 
judice towards di abled persons in 
bon, employment, recreation or 
g n ral participation of life in the 

THE IMPACT of the law is that 
sons now \lave lega I means 
Nesbitt said. "When a law reclogn.l ze4 
sets in motion hundred of me<l.'I1i1inI5Irq 
that it doe n't happen again," he 

Nesbitt gave an example of a 
where a fully-quali£ied 
teaching poSItion because he was 
state supreme court ruled In favor 
saying that he was discriminated 
school board. He was subsequen 
teaching posItion. 

The Education of the Halldicapll>edJ 
another act that prevents discrim 
dicapped, Ne bitt said. With thi act 
child is entitled to an appropnate 
said. 

The Architecture Barrier Act of 
portant piece of legislation, Ne bitt 
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By John TI"un 
Slatf Wrtlll' 

Federal legislation has made progress in advanc
ing the rights or handicapped people in the last 15 
years, but SOCiety's attitude towards the handicap
ped will hav 10 change before they are treatecl 
equally , according to Professor John Nesbit! of the 
VI Recreation Education Department. 

There has been significant Improvement In human 
rights, which Includes the rights of the handicapped, 
Nesbitt said . "There has been extraordinary 
progress In the recognition of the dignity of people, II 

Congres , which has declared Oct. 2-8 as "Natio'l3l 
Employ the Handicapped Week," has passed several 
key piec 01 legislation to open up new doors for the 
handicapped. According to Nesbitt, the most Impor
tant pi ce of legislation for the handicapped is the 
Rehabilitation Act of IW73. 

"The phIlosophy of this land and the legislation 
policy of th land is that there should not be pre
judice towards disabled persons in terms of educa
tIon, employm nt, recreation or in any area of 
general partiCipation of lire In the country," he said. 

THE IMPACT of the law is that handicapped per
sons now have legal means against discrimination, 
Nesbitt said. "When a law recognizes something, it 
sets in motion hundreds of mechanisms to make sure 
that it doe n' t happen again," he said. 

Ne bitt gave an example of a case in New York 
where a full y-qualified leacher was denied a 
teaching position because he was handicapped . The 
state supreme court ruled in favor of the teacher 
saying that he was discriminated against by the 
school board. He was ubsequenUy awarded a 
teaching pos ition. 

The Education of the Handicapped Act of 1975 is 
another act that prevents discrimination of the han
dicapped , Ne bitt said. With this act "every disabled 
child is enti tled to an appropriate education," he 
said . 

The Architecture Ba rrier Act of 1968 is another im
portant pIece or legislation, Ne bitt said. It forbids 

CENTRAL REXALL PHARMACY 
Acne Rx? ft'nIIoDTLItIII 110_ 
Good wIld on ony Oft Of '1 e'/~O 
lr .... rwd 110111'" 10.11-13. • .. 

Student H.alth Prelcrlptlonl 
Oavenport at Dodge Street 338-3078 
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any federally-funded building from being Inaccessi
ble to the handicapped, he said . 

These three pieces or legislation are a continuation 
of legislation for handicapped rights that dates back 
to the 19208, Nesbitt said. "These acts are a culmina
tion" of earlier acts for the handicapped, he said. 

THE OR1GlNAL handicapped rights acts were a 
result of SOCiety's compassion for returning war 
veterans. "Throughout the world, people feel a 
responsibility for the people who fought in the wars. 
There is a sense of obligation," he said. 

But the problem with the laws that are passed Is 
the lack of manpower to enforce them, Nesbitt said. 
"The ability is negligible to enrorce the thousands of 
laws" concerning discrimination against the han
dicapped, he sa id . 

"There has been tremendous progress but there 
are still barriers," he said. 

The attitude of society tends to concentrate on the 
"disability Instead of the ability" of handicapped 
persons, Nesbitt said. It takes "the performance by 
a disabled person to change that attitude," he said. 

Nesbit! said handicapped persons are quite 
capable of doing jobs if they get a chance. "When 
properly trained and properly placed, a disabled per
son is equal to or more productive than a non
disabled person. They have lower accident rates , 
lower absenteeism and lower turnovers than non
disabled persons," he said. 

"WE HAVE to take the responsibility every day" 
to help the handicapped, he said. 

Jeff Johnson, president of the Cedar Rapids 
Ci.tizens Committee on the Handicapped, said "we 
stili have a very long way to go" in giving equal 
rights to the handicapped. 

Johnson said a big problem is that groups will get 
"gung-ho" about promoting the rights of handicap
ped persons but the enthusiasm dies down. "We don 't 
have a day-to-day, ~ear-Iong effort. We can 't have a 
person there all of the time," he said . 

" It is a social problem that society has to deal 

By Ste". hilda 
Slal1 Wrller 

The Iowa VS . Northwestern football 
game is not the only one in town this 
week. UI students lost In the maze of 
possible careers can participate in the 
Hidden Curriculum Game Thursday In 
the Main Lounge of the Union. 

The game Is Intended to heighten stu
dents' awareness of services available 
to them from the UI and to introduce 
students to the Co-curricular Ex
perience Program. 

The game is being sponsored by the 
Office of Campus Programs/Student Ac
tivities and' the University Careers Of
lice. Play wi11last from 1-4 p.m. This Is 
the second year it has been offered. 

Students play the game by choosing 

An error ap
peared in the 
Monday Iowa 
City Hospice 
ad. The ad 
should have 
listed the 
following 
events: 

. 

. , , .. 5K Run 
5K Walk 

. ... 10K Run 

"chance cards," and then going to JO 
designated tables that correspond to the 
cards, according to Mahwash 
Rasolkhani or the co-curricular , . 
program. 

Ten of the tables are "skill tables," 
where the students learn about the 
various skill programs orfered by the 
Ul, such as problem solving, leadership 
and stress management. 

The other ten represent student ser
vice departments, such as financial 
aids, orientation services, the Univer
sity Counseling Service and Special Sup
port Services. 

Rasolkhanl said the program analyzes 
what activities the student has been In
volved in outside classes. 

"Students come to our office and we 
try to find out what skills they have lear-

ned in previous jobs they have held." , 
she said. , 

The process starts by students filling " 
out forms detailing their previous work 
experience and what they reel they have 
learned from their jobs. Students then 
identify what kind of job they are now 
interested in and the experience they 
will need. 

Students work to improve their weik ' 
areas. Program directors search 
through their resources to find an in- , 
ternship practicum in which the student 
can participate. 

Students also learn to build a resume 
for future jobs through the program. 
The sign-up fee for the entire program Is ,5 in the office of the Campus 
Programs/Student Activities in lhe U
nion. 
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40% to SOO/ooff 
14K gold chains, 
charms and earrings. 

Come pan for treasures to give or keep. Each a golden opportunity 
to save 40% to 50%. One glinting 14K gold choice after the olher. 
Like serpentine, cobra or herringbone chains. Some wilh extras 
in the bead or heart detai li ng . Enchanting charms 10 send a 
special message. Who could res ist a unicorn? Or roses. Initials 
and more. And , why not pick more than one pair of earrings at 
these prices? Bril liant options in delicate hoops, little leaves, and 
other intriguing styles. All at shining savings l 
IHuall'ltlonl 'nlarged 10 MOW ct.taltl. 
Sal. pl1ctl effectlv. throUOh Sahlrdly. 

JCPenney 
TV today 

TUESDAY 
10/4/13 
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$5 off 
Hunt Club'· jeans. 
Sal. 16.99. Reg. $22. It's the great 
American look. And nobody does 
It better than Hunt Club:· Choose 
the long tean Jean in cotton denim 
with 5-pocket western styling. 
Or try the modified baggy in 
cotton/polyester corduroy lor 
sizes 5 to 13. 
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'Incumbent Perret's status 
as council candidate unsure 
Iy CarlOi Trevino 
Ilralf Wrltlr 

• 
Iowa City Councilor David Perret said Monday he 

has not decided whether he'll seek a third tenn In 
District A of the Iowa City Council. Perret said he 
would decide "In the next couple of days." 

Perret's nomination papers for the Nov. 8 city 
election were flied by Councilor Kate Dickson just 
before the Sept. 211 deadline. The same day Ernest V. 
Zllber, the assistant dean of undergraduates In the 
UI College of Business Administration, flied his 
papers challenging Perret In the District A race. 

Nrret was In Europe on vacation during Septem
ber. 

"What I did was to ask Kate Dickson to file my 
papers," Perret told TIle DaUy low8a. "I wasn't go
Inll to be here to do that, and It gave me the option to 
deCide if I wanted to run," he said. 

U Perret decides to withdraw from the council 
ra~e, he would have to notify the Iowa City Clerk's 
office In writing Tuesday. 

"I have to decide what the political climate is here 
and I'll need to talk with my friends and supporters 
before deciding," Perret said. "I also have to 
analyze exactly what I really should do. I should 
koVN pretty soon." , 

COUNCILOR Clemens Erdahl said "I really feel if 
someone has served for two terms he should do what 
he feels comfortable with." Erdahl explained that if 
Perret were 10 withdraw, candidate Zuber would run 
unopposed . 

"I think Dave is a very thorough councilor ... he 
devotes a full measure of time to his duties," Erdahl 
said Monday. "Being on council Is a big sacrifice," 
he said. 

"I'd like to serve with him again," Erdahl said. 
Saying that he has already thought "quite a bit 

about the race," Perret said he didn't think it would 
be right for Zuber to run unopposed. 

"Right now, I just need to get everything together, 
review the issues, because I'm a little rusty right 
now," Perret said. "There's not much to say until 
I've talked with my supporters." 

Perret narrowly won his elections to the city coun
cil in 1m and again in l!nll when he ran as a four
year incumbent. 

In the I!nS District A counci I race, Perret defeated 
his opponent, David Clar~, by 3S2 votes in an election 
that turned out 7,518 voters. Perret's 1m election 
victory was by an even slimmer margin. He defeated 
Mark Koenig by only 16 votes. Nearly 10,000 voters 
turned out at the polls in 1l17li. 

Johnson County Deputy Auditor Sandy Steinbach 
said if Perret did decide to withdraw from the race, 
a potential write-In candidate against Zuber would 
need to inform supporters how to cast a write-in 
vote. 

Steinbach said write-in candidates do not gain an 
official status on the ballot and "if you seek write-in 
voles, you need to teU people you're running and in
struct them of how to write in your name." 

Perret returoed to the council Monday night at the 
council's special meeting. 

UI students are getting kicks 
trom 'a game 'of Hacky Sack 
By Emily Nltchle 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

Although Hacky Sack football lacks the fans, 
funding, prestige and risk of injury present in 
Hawkeye football, nevertheless, Hacky Sack fever is 
catching on in Iowa City. 

The game Is occasionally played on the Pen
tacrest, but many passing by may not even know 
what it Is ca lied. It may go unnoticed that the 
players only hit the small "footbag" with their feet, 
never with their hands. 

Hacky Sack, now gaining popularity across the 
colmtry. is challenging and helps to develop eye-foot 
cooaIination. The game requires only a small 
leaitler (ootbag, trademarked Hacky Sack, and 
knowledge of the game's two rules: Players may not 
hit ,or catch the Hacky Sack with their hands and 
ma)' not serve to themselves. 

Tfais second rule reflects the polite, non
cof!ll)etitive nature of the game. 

I\iIcky Sack is available at a number of Iowa City 
sporting goods stores for approximately fT. fhe foot
bag comes with instructions and diagrams of various 
kic~, but new players can also learn by just joining 
in game. 

A'fthough related to small football games played in 
Mal!lysia, Singapore, and the Phil lippi nes , the 
Arr(erican version of Hacky Sack was desigoed ten 
years ago by John Stalberger, an athlete and 
pb)1ical therapist in Oregon, to rehabilitate his in
jurH knee. 

~CKEY SACK players maintain that the game 
prov1des good aerobic exercise, strengthens leg mus
cles.and makes stretching~ut fun. 

Htckey Sack is an escape, "better than sex or 
drup, " said Brian Lynch, UI graduate student mao 
jorillg in art. 

AG\)ther player, Carol Jeppeson, also a graduate 
stuiht in art, compares Hacky Sack to dancing, es
pecially when she is playing in a non-competitive at
mosl!here. 

The nature of Hacky Sack, as it Is played today, en
courages a certain etiquette of making sure that 
other players are included. Hacky Sack is a team 
sport with only one team, working together. 

A balywl~ roll. acrOi. the head of John Smalley. 
The balywlk, though used for the .ame game, dif
fer. from the Hackey Sack In that the balywlk I. 
made of deerlkln whereal the Hackey Sack II 
made ofeowhlde. 

Wayne Bartlett, ill art student, enjoys having 
beginners join in Hacky Sack because " they add life 
to the game." 

BUT NOT all players feel that way, just a not all 
groups play Hacky Sack non-eompetitively. 
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Interested In Law School? 

HAMUNE UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF lAW 
ST. PAUL, MINNESOTA 

will have a representative on campus Frl-. 
day, October 7 from 10:00 a.m.-2:oo p.m. 
in the Hoover Room in the Iowa Memorial 
Union. 
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Iowa 
Homecoming r:t:IH~~ 
'83 
Eicher Florist has a wide variety 
of Homecoming Mum Corsages 
from $2.50-$6.00 and Homecoming 
center pieces from $12.50 and up. 
Make sure your girl bas a corsage 
from Eichers. 
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Whichever player ends up with the ball chooses 

who will serve next, in a random order. No one is left 
out. Players serve so that the footbag falls slowly 
and is easy to hit, as opposed to a pitcher trying to 
strike out a batter. 

"The nature of Hacky Sack may constrain people 
to produce a non-competitive context," yet that is .. _ .... 
not necessarily the case, said Joel Powell, ill 

The most respected kill Is being able to pass the 
ball back to another player so that the game can con
tinue. There seems to be an understanding that 
limes made up of skillful players will slow down to 
include and help a curious beginner. 

sociology graduate student. 

Hacky Sack competitions feature solo players try· 
ing to outdo other players' numbers of cons utlve 
hits. In a midwestern competition held last month 
the winner compiled a record of roughly 17,800 con· 
secutive hits. 

I Local government's offices 
go on display at open house 
., John TI .... 
818" Writer 

JOhn8Oll County residents will Ret a chance to see 
their county and city officials in action today when 
tile Johnson County League of Women Votel'llpOll
IIOrI a Local Government Open House. 

"We are interested in people being informed 
\'Olers," said Naoml Novick, praldent of the 
league'. local chapter. 

John8Oll County offices 81 well II the lovemment 
offices of Iowa City, Coralville, Lone Tree, Oxford 
and North Uberty will be open to the public today. 
'rile Iowa City Civic Center will be open until. p.m. 
lid the county court boule will be open until 4 p.m. 

The open houae II In conjunction with the Jtate
wide Local Government Week proeilimed by Gov. 
Terry Branatad. "The Idea behind lAlcal Govern
-.at Week II to enhance undel'llanding and com
lllllllication between local official. and ~ general 
~," a letter from the governor', office states. 

The theme of the week of Oct. H II "CIties, Coun
I ties, SdIooII: Your Partnel'l ... ServIce. II 

NOVICI lAID the open bouJe will make voterI 
more .ware of what PI on In local pemment. 
"lIany people aren't .ware 0( the Iel'VlceI offered 
-, Iocalpernmeata. The open boule will live pe0-
ple lbe opportunity 10 uk quettlODl and give com
llllllta" on the work of local officials, she Slid. 
"". "MIt ptItIfIIe fill be • to ... more lit-

teiligently on the issue nd on the people th y 
meet," she said. 

The Iowa City overnment offices lit the Clvl Cen· 
ter will be open an \lour lat r than u u Ito accom
modate people, Novick said. Th re will Iso be a 
huttle bus I'IlMlng (rom the Civic C nter to th 

Johnson County Court Hou so people can tour all of 
the county and city facilities, abe Id . 

"Many of the local official agreed to hav an open 
house," Novick said. 

During the lour , the league will be reai terllll 
voters, Novick said. "Ther will be a voter registra
tion booth at the Civic Center for people who haven't 
registered and for students who want to change th IT 
registration," he said . 

THE LEAGUE will also hand Ollt .. bookl I on 
John8Oll County and Ita services, Nov rk said. The 
booklet, which Is pubU hed approximately every 10 
years, offers votel'l a chance to learn the structur 
and workings of the county government, she said. 

Novick Slid the league has spent many hours try
Ing to get the open house organlaed becau e they 
"tried to cover the broad spectrum of county and 
city ,overnmenta" to be Included in the open houge, 
she Slid. 

Novick II id this II the flrst time in leveral yeal'l 
that there has been In open house for city govern
ment building lind she Slid i hoping for a good 
turnout. "I have no Idea how many people will attend 
but I'm 1IopI", lor • lot." 

We!IJ!.. dot, ... thl wholl MMc;e family 
At \,I;IV', ~,OOO lIOfun"'" 11M to NY, 
·W.·" • f.mlIY 1"lIf." InlomMlllOll, CIateM, 
lOIn ertel. InfeMll1tlon and mort Mlp 
f.mllI .. INrlng the good 11II1II and the bad 
limea. Wt'I(I"--- II f.', toughtl1 bit 
tlta 1","'1 .lwtyt foUght In till IItId. • 
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National news 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The 51 .. 
Su~reme Court signaled Monday that It the 
wi llIOt llond in the way of community ( 
efforts to ban handguns from residents' act 
homes. grE 

Opening its IV83~ term, the high enl 
court declined to review a federal ap- .. 
peals court ruling approving a to 
stringent handgun ordinance enacted in ba t 
Morton Grove, III., which is believed to no 
be the first of its kind. to 

In other action at the !)eginning of the I 
new nine-month term, justices agreed As. 
10 consid r a series of Fir t Amend- m 
ment ca - ranging from regulation 
of cable teleyl ion to protesters' rights 
in expressing their political views by 

Berube sa 
for safety v 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Bertrand 
time whl t1eblower at the General 
ministration, charged Monday he was 
the agency chief felt he was "making 
noise" about safety violations in federal 

"WI have, in essence, become the 
slumlord," Berube told a news ---,--_._-
GSA now has found safety deficiencies in 
1,657 of the 9,000 federal1y~wned 
buildmg across the country. 

He said as a result of administration 
maintenance budget there is danger 
several buildings will explode, that a 
hit a federal building or that the lack of ' 
pre venters" Will allow toxic material 
laminate drinking water. 

The extraordinary session was ~1I"nfl.o.I. 
commissioner of G A's Public Buildings 
who rejected Berube's allegations as "dJ 
and who later engaged 10 a verbal 
with Berube before television cameras. 

Berube was relieved last January from 
administrator of GSA's national capital 
after he complained about the lack of 
to federal buildings. He said Carmen and 
told hlJn " in essence, that I was making 
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WASHINGTON (UPI ) - The 
Supreme Court signaled Monday that It 
will lOt Btand In the way of community 

• ~ efforts to ban handguns from residents' 
homes. 

Opening Its 11183-14 term, the hlgb 
court declined to review a federal ap
peals court ruling approvi ng a 
stringent handgun ordlnllnce enacted in 
Morton Grove, Ill., which is believed to 
be the first of its kind. 

In other action at the beginning of the 
new nine-month term, justices agreed 
10 consld r a series of First Amend
ment case - ranging from regulation 
of cable tdeyl Ion to protesters' rights 
in expressing their poUtical views by 

sleeping in tents pitched across from 
the White House. 

Gun-control advocates hailed their 
action In the Morton Grove case as a 
green light for local authorities to 
enact tough gun laws. 

"The decision means a lot of small 
towns and villages will now pass la WI 
based on our ordinance. There Is 
nowhere for the NRA to go," said Mor
ton Grove Mayor Richard Flickinger. 

But spokesmen for the National Rifle 
Association predicted it would have no 
major legal impact. 

"8ASICAUY they (the justices) 
have not resolved anything," NRA 

spokesman Jack Adltlna said. "They've 
merely thrown the ball back into the il
linois court system, openin& the door 
for the Illinois state supreme court to 
resolve the issue." 

The Morton Grove gun ordinance 
drew nationwide attention because It 
pitted gun advocates, led by the NRA, 
against those who believe handguns 
contribute to street crime and 
domestic violence. 

The rifle alsoclation argued the law 
violated the Second Amendment right 
to "keep and bear arms." 

But gun control advocates said the 
guarantee applies only to state milltlas 
and that local governments have the 
authority to ban handguns. 

"The hip court's decision I, a .tuna
Ins victory for handgun control ad
vocates and will fuel effo~ at all 
levels of government to strengthen 
America 's pitifully-weak handgun 
laws," said Charles Orasin, executive 
vice president of Handgun Control Inc., 
a gun-control lobby. 

Michael Beard, president of the 
National Coalition to Ban Handguns, 
said "the little town that defied the 
might of the NRA prevailed .... There 
is no way now that the gun lobby can 
use the U.S. Constitution as a club to 
threaten communities that follow Mor
ton Grove's common sense example." 

THE COURT'S action is likely to en-

I Berube says he was fired 
, for safety violation outcry 

Helms links King with Communists 

I. 

• • 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Bertrand Berube, a long
time whistleblower at the General Services Ad
mini tration, charged Monday he was fired because 
the agency chief felt he was "making too much 
noise" about sarety violations in federal buildings. 

"W have, in essence, become the lal.'gest national 
slumlord," Berube told a news conference, asserting 
GSA now has found safety deficiencies in as many as 
1,657 of the 9,000 federally~wned and -leased 
building acro s the country. 

He said as a result 01 administration slashes in the 
maintenance budget there is danger that boilers in 
several buildings will erplode, that a major fire will 
hit a federal building or that the lack of "backflow 
preventers" will allow toxic material to con
taminate drmkin water. 

The extraordinary session was attended by the 
commissioner of G A's Public Buildings Service, 
who rejected Berube's allegations a "distortions" 
and who later engaged in a verbal sparring matcb 
with Berube /)e(ore televi ion c/lmeras. 

Berube was relieved last January from hi post as 
administrator of GSA's national capital region hours 
after he complained about the lack of maintenance 
to federal buildings. He id carmen and hiS aides 
told him " In e sence, that I wa making too much 
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noise about the probiems in GSA." 
BERUBE suggested many of the safety deficien

cies stemmed from carmen's desire to "look good" 
by reducing GSA's maintenance budget, which he 
said was cut by $lU million last year alone. He said 
when he questioned the policy his superiors told him, 
"00 more with less." 

Richard Haase, commissioner 01 GSA's Public 
Buildings Service told reporters, " I completely dis
agree with a lot of the distortions ," referring to 
Berube's allegations. 

Berube, 22, who was praiSed by Ronald Reagan 
and received a promotion and fl,SOO bonus after 
Reagan took office, was dismissed Friday by Ad
ministrator Gerald carmen. 

"For the first year or so of this administration, I 
was the darling of the agency. After that year, I was 
no longer fixing the problems of the iast administra
tion. I was fixing the problems of this administra
lion. That's when my problems began," Berube said. 

Rep. Barney Frank, D-Mass., scheduled bearings 
Thursday before his House Government Operations 
subcommittee to explore Berube's allegations. 

Frank also said he wouid IOvesttgate the unusually 
quick denial last Thursday of Berube's petition for a 
slay of his dismissal. 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Sen. Jesse 
Helms launched a filibuster Monday to 
block legislation for a Martin Luther 
King Jr. national holiday, charging the 
civil rights leader aSlOCiated with com
munists and used "non-violence as a 
provocative acL" 

"The legacy of Dr. King was really 
division - not love," the North Carolina 
conservative declared. 

Helms also opposed the holiday on 
grounds it would be a burden to tax
payers. He estimated it would cost $I 
billion to $12 billion to provide federal 
workers the additional paid holiday. 

Sen. Edward Kennedy, D-Mass., 
angrily contradicted his assertions 
about the cosL " Hogwash. That's 
hogwash," he said. 

The Congressional Budget Office es
timates the additional holiday - on the 
third Monday of January - would cost 
the federal government $18 million in 
lost productivity. Opponents cite a U.S. 
Chamber of Commerce estimate of $I 
billion including private sector costs. 

Kennedy chail!!nged President 
Reagan to back the bill publicly. 

"It's supported by millions of 
Republicans, Democrats and Indepen
dents in this country, so we have a right 
to know where you stand , Mr. Presi
dent," he said. "Presidents and Con
gresses will come and go, but Martin 
Luther King and his dream will go on so 
long as there is an America ." 

I 

REAGAN has taken a neutral stance 
on the bill, but a spokesman told United 
Press International if the measure 
reaches the president's desk "he will 
sign it." 

Helms' dogged opposition may keep 
the Senate from a vote until Friday or 
possibly beyond next week's con
greSSional recess. 

Senate GOP leader Howard Baker 
filed a motion to limit Helms' initial 
filibuster . If Helms pursues further 
delaying tactics, the Senate will have to 
approve another motion before being 
able to vote on the bill. 

During his speech, the conservative 
southern senator denounced the slain 
civil rights leader for aSSOCiating with 
communists and his "calculated use of 

non-violence as a provocative act." 
"Dr. King's action~riented Marxism 

about which he was cautioned by the ' 
leaders of this country, including the 
president at that time, is not compatible 
with the concepts of this country," he 
declared. 

"If Dr. King had these known associa
tions with communists ... then to say 
this man was as pure as the driven snow 
is not a logical conclusion, .. Helms later 
told reporters. 

Helms says colleagues tell him 
privately they cannot risk alienating 
blacks by voting against the bill, despite 
their concerns about its cost. 

TEN THOUSAND telegrams in sup
port of the bill were sent to senators last 
month at the urging of black singer 
Stevie Wonder, who held a nationwide 
radio telethon for the bill. Coretta Scott 
King personally visited a number of 
senators to persuade them to endorse 
the holiday honoring her slain husband. 

"I, for one, am not going to knuckle 
under to such intimidation," Helms 
said. "Too orten, racism is used as a 
smear word." 
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National news 

NEA releases '84 hit Jist 
of Congressional enemies 
• WASHINGTON (UPI) - The National Education 
'Association, which had one of the best 1982 union 
,1'tC0rds for defeating foes in Congress, made public 
Monday "a preliminary target list" of 37 
Republicans it wants to help oust in 1984. 
: House GOP leader Robert MiChel and assistant 
~te GOP leader Ted Stevens of Alaska are among 
:lbe 31 House members and six senators on the list 
drawn up for the nation's second-largest union. 

Joe Standa, a political specialist for the 1.7 
million-member teachers' group, said all the target 
,lawmakers are classified by the NEA as having 
i"anti-e<lucation" records and all are likely to have 
:c1ose races for re-election. 
, lOll is a preliminary target list - one that Is sub
jectto possible change," he said, depending on how 
the congressmen vote in coming months and what 
they say in interviews with the union. 

The NEA's political action committee, which last 
week backed Walter Mondale's quest for the 
Democratic presidential nomination, is to meet in 
February to help decide which congressional can
'didales the union will endorse in 1984. 
, tn 1982, the NEA endorsed 344 candidales in House 
:and Senate races, and 243 of them, or 73 percent, , 
won. 
: Twenty-one of the 60 incumbent House members 
'the NEA went after were defeated, "which gave us 
one of the highest success rates among any union," 
Standa said. 

THE PRELIMINARY 1984 list also includes 49 
\.'Ongressional "friends" who~ the NEA will try to 

help re-elect next year. Only one Republican made 
the list - Rep. Ctaudine Schneider of Rhode Island. 

Last week, NEA President Mary Futrell predicted 
that between 700,000 and 1 million union members 
will partiCipate as volunteers In the 1984 presidential 
and congressional races, with the NEA spending 
about .. million . 

Here is the NEA's preliminary list of legislators It 
will try to defeat : 

Senate: 
Thad Cochran of Mississippi , Jesse Helms of North 

Carolina, Gordon Humphrey of New Hampshire, 
Roger Jepsen of Iowa. Stevens of Alaska and John 
Warner of Virginia. 

House : 
Herbert Bateman of Virginia, Ed Bethune of 

Arkansas, Michael Bilirakis of Florida, Thomas 
Coleman of Missouri, Larry Craig of Idaho, Daniel 
Crane oC Dlinois, William Dickinson of Alabama, Bill 
Emerson of Missouri, Cooper Evans of Iowa, Webb 
Franklin of Mississippi, George Hansen of Idaho, 
Thomas Hartnett of South Carolina, John Hiler of In
diana, John Kasich of Ohio, Manuel Lujan of New 
Mexico. Ron Marlenee of Montana. Dan Marriott of 
Utah, John McKernan of Maine. Michel of l1linois, 
George O'Brien of IllinOis, StanCord Parris of 
Virginia, Charles Pashayan of California, Harold 
Sawyer of Michigan, Christopher Smith of New Jer
sey, Denny Smith of Oregon, Gene Snyder of Ken
tucky, Arlan Stangeland of Minnesota, Donald Sund
quist of Tennessee, Gene Taylor of Missouri, Frank 
Wolf of Virginia and George Wortley of New York. 

u.s. must 'speak the truth' 
bf Soviet Union, Reagan says 

WASIDNGTON (UPI) - President Reagan, seek
ing to shore up relations with the political right, said 
Monday night a "willingness to speak out 
forthrightly about communism" is the only way to 
push the Soviet Union toward peace. 

"We must never be inhibited by those who say tell
ing the truth about the Soviet empire is an act of 
belligerence on our part," Reagan said in remarks 
prepared for a dinner marking the lOth anniversary 
of the Heritage Foundation, a conservative "think 
tank." 

Declaring the world is locked in a "struggle bet
ween freedom and totalitarianism, between what is 
right and what is wrong," Reagan used the speech to 
answer criticism from both ends of the political 
spectrum. 

The sharp tone, a throwback to an earlier speech in 
which he branded the Soviet Union "the focus of evil 
in the modern world ," appeared intended to rebut 
suggestions by some on the far right that Reagan has 
gone soft on Moscow. 

AT THE SAME TIME, Reagan lashed out at 
liberals who say his tough rhetoric and hardened 
view of the Soviet system runs counter to the goal of 
improved relations between the superpowers. 

"History shows us what works and doesn't work," 
Reagan said. "Unilateral restraint and goodwill does 
not provide similar reactions from the Soviet U
nion." 

Reagan said he has forged a more realistic 
relationship with Moscow by demonstrating a 
Willingness to counter its military buildup and 
"speak the truth" about Soviet conduct around the 
world. 
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Without mentioning names, Reagan derided his 
predecessor, Jimmy Carter, for warning against an 
"inordinate fear of communism" in 1977. This view, 
he said, only led to greater Soviet expansionism and 
dashed hopes for arms control. 

In contrast, he said, "our new willingness to speaIC 
out forthrightly about communism has been a 
critically effective foreign policy step" and "im
proves the chances of success in the arms control 
area." 

The SALT II arms control agreement was 
negotiated and signed in the Carter administration 
but was never ratified by Congress. Both the Soviets 
and the United States have agreed to abide by its 
terms. 

REAGAN REAFFIRMED his conservative 
credentials in the face of criticism from some con
servative leaders that he was not tough enough in 
responding to the Soviet Union's Sept. 1 downing of a 
Korean airliner. 

The National Conservative Political Action Com
mittee, a leading voice of the New Right, announced 
Monday it will review plans to continue unauthorized 
spending on behalf of Reagan's re-election in light of 
the airliner incident. 

But Reagan, in his speech, glossed over any dif
ferences and said the growth of the foundation is 
evidence "that the time of the conservative idea has 
come." 

Founda tion officials pride themsel ves on access to 
the Reagan White House. The organization has 
grown since the Reagan administration, going from 
a small group of offices and limited fllnding to lush 
new offices in a building on Capitol Hill and a $10 
million annual budget. 
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, The "gender gap," the most Imp 
~, President Reagan 's expected preside! 
" percent of female voters, compared to , 
• support Reagan', can hardly be seen for: 
:- from the bows of Democratic candidau 

Six addressed a meeting of the Nations' 
;. in Wa hington, D.C., Sunday. All are' 
· running mates, none are promising. AI 
<-$qual Rights Amendment, none have 

. it passed. There was clamorous support 
:'gathering - much of it appropriate, 
;address of these issues has r"Mm .. ~ 

' ~ director of the Democratic National 
· : National Women's caucus in Texas this 
.: remember sitting in Washington 
::arrange a meeting with George MI'Go'II' 

:the six Democratic presidential caDldidi 
:: And now there are six. 
: But there are countering overtones 

: : focus is aimed at a lead in the polls, not 
: plethora of discriminatory and condes-ce 
·:women. 
;: Females in role-model positions 
: enforcing equality are important 
~: tbey are only symbols, and 
~' reinforceme~ remain only a 
: ' Supreme Court Justice Sandra Day 
:: and attitudes render her incapable of 
· in the daily battles women fight against 
: Rights Act was pAssed in 1964, but 
: ' Ul3t blacks in Dubuque, Iowa, were 
• public accommodations. 
: : A Lewis points out, the force and 

'grown in 10 years, but the growth is 
· . traditionally underpaid "female" jobs 
• stenography - for higher-paid blue 
welding, plumbing. Some 354,000 
39,000 American firms - an tmllrOl~e"11! 
the iron<lad armor of " traditional 
women are appearing on the 
companies - but still comprise only 
At the rate they are proceding, 200 
repre entation exists. 

A woman as vice president and 
, these conditions, but will not change 
Democratic candidates is less about 

• categorical talk about how to 
, ituation that exist everywhere from 
local hardware store. 

Feminist group - NOW, speci 
and more exploration in order to 
launching vote<atching, balsa wood 
mythical Paris, can strike a 
Reagan' ludicrous explanation 
sexual injustice. 

Doug Herold 
Editorial Page Editor 
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: Slings and arrows 
:. The "gender gap," the mOlt important Achille's heel in 
.: President Reagan's expected presidential campaign (only 38 
, percent of female voters, compared to 48 percent of males still , ' 
· support Reagan), can hardly be seen for all the arrows being slung 
· ~ from the bows of Democratic candidates. 
· Six addressed a meeting of the National Organization for Women 

.' in Wa hington, D.C., Sunday. All are "considering" women as 
: running mates, none are promising. All made reference to the 
':~ual Rights Amendment, none have specific agendas for getting 
:' it passed. There was clamorous support for what was heard at the 
.: gathering - much of it appropriate, because a forthright national 
"; address of these Issues has fennented too long. Ann Lewis, 
::director of the Democratic National Committee, said during the 
· ; National Women's caucus in Texas this summer, "Ten years ago, I 
:remember sitting in Washington trying to figure out how to 

<arrange a meeting with George McGovern. Now we've got five of 
<the six Democratic presidential candidates here." 

And now there are six. 
:: But there are countering overtones that all the enthusiastic 
;: focus is aimed at a lead in the poils, not authentic empathy for the 
:. plethora of discriminatory and condescending realities still facing 
':women. 
:: Females in role-model positions and federal legislatioll 
':enforcing equality are important steps against prejudice - but 
:: they are only symbols, and symbols without constant 
:: reinforcement remain only arrows in the air, without target. 
= Supreme Court Justice Sandra Day O'Conner is a symbol; her title 
:: and attitudes render her incapable of making any important shifts 
· in the daily battles women fight against Victorian values. The Civil 
• Rights Act was passed in 19M, but reports came in as late as 1981 
: that blacks in Dubuque, Iowa, were being discriminated against at 
: public accommodations. 
:,:. A Lewis points out, the force and recognition of women has 
• 'grown in 10 years, but the growth is laborious. Women are leaving 

. ' traditionally underpaid "female" jobs - clerking, bookkeeping, 
.; tenography - for higher-paid blue collar work : splicing cable, 
• welding, plumbing. Some 354,000 women work skilled craft jobs at 
: 39,000 American firms - an improvement, but hardly a scratch in 
: the iron·dad armor of "traditional employment." More and more 
women are appearing on the corporate boards of national 

,compame - but till compri e only 2.8 percent of such positions. 
: At the rate they are proceding, 200 years will pass before equal 
• representation exists. 

A woman as vice president and passage of the ERA will improve 
, these conditions, but will not change them. Wbat's needed from 
, Democratic candidates is less about symbolic gestures and more 
categorical talk about how to change the male-dominated 

· situation that exist everywhere from federal commissions to the 
local hardware store. 

Feminist group NOW, specifically - should do less clapping 
and more exploration in order to detennine which candidates are 
launching vote-catching, balsa wood arrows and which, like the 
mythical Paris, can strike a vulnerable spot - in this case 
Reagan's ludicrous explanation for his ignorance and inaction on 
sexual inju tice. 
Doug Herold 
Editorial Page Editor 

· Gift of life 
:. There Is a 12-year-old girl in Tennes ee who i dying of cancer. 
$Ie and her parents belong to a fundamentalist Christlan sect that 
: jects most forms of medical intervention. The state courts have 
P,Jled that he i a victim of child neglect and have taken custody 
~ her and ordered chemotherapy. 
:; Her parents argu that they and she ought to decide for or 
ltKainst medical treatment on the basis of their religious 
!:onvlctions. In a country th t dislikes government intervention in 
~e family but also fears death, es~ially the death of children, 
.d expects doctors and modern medlcine to work miracles, the 
!!ase is an emotionally difficult one. 
~: But the parents' decision Is Irrational and improper; and the 
flBrent , however well-meaning and devoted - and they 
~parently are - have no right either to make that decision for her 
Qr to allow her to make it her If. It Is Irrational because It Is hard 
ib under tand how one could believe in a loving God who created 
~e arth nd man, with hi Intelligence, and tben deny man the 
Clght to u e bl intelll enc and the product of the earth to heal 
O,thers. It is bard to bell ve one would not see that as either using 
JOd-glven gifts, which is proper, or a god working through man to 

hi v a good. 
.' 8ut they do nol beli ve that and in llOrmal circumstances a 

IIglous belief, however Irrational, would require legal respect. 
tut, a child of that ale I not competent to make ueb a decision. 
Ie do not allow tw Iv y r-old to vole, rve In the armed 
~rce or liln contr cts becau they are not competent at that 
'Ie to mak Important Iif or death decl Ion . 
: We also hould not permit parents to make life or death 

I onl lik that. A child i not a piece of property of which a 
~r t hi unllm1t own nbip. A child I a being the parents only 
.Id in tru t Cor the future . They may not make decisions t~t limit 
*"at Mure. It i. one thing to decide to drive a car until it wears out 
: 8111e one dlBlpprovea 01 mechanlct.nd another to allow a child 

III die because one does not bellev In doctor . 
t.ndaacllupptMr 
ttl" Writer 
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Rents here higher than average: 
ThiS Is the second of two articles compris
Ing Ihe fair Renl Coalition's reply to a 
gueat opinion thai appeared in The Dally 
Iowan Sept. 13. 

By Jame. Rhode. 

• 

1983 Rental rate comparison 

3-bedroom 2·bedroom I -bedroom .fflcleney 

Iowa CIIY $537 $428 $305 $249 
Cf!dpr Rapids $335 (60) 5286 (50) 5198 (54) $158 (58) r 
Quad Cities $349(54) $287 (49) $231 (32) $163 (53) 
Waterloo $326 (65) $255 (68) $203 (33) $160(56) 
Des MOines $388 (38) $322 (33) $214 (43) $'177 (41) 

ON THE SURFACE Dennis 
Sobel 's two prong argument 
concerning the theoretical 
impact o( the (air rent or· 

dinance on Iowa CIty's tax ba e 
(property taxes) seem to make sense 
(01, Sept. 13). But, in fact, there are 
two major problems in the logic. 

First, given Bobel 's own argument •. 
concerning the durability of housing 
and the unc rtainty o( continued de· 
mand and thus slow supply adjustment, 
what new incentives will builder have 

(The numb81's n ~renlhe6ls represenl the percenl that Iowa Clly renls 

are higher than those of the gl~en city.) 

to develop in the urrounding areas? If 
the Fair Rent Ordinance does I wer 
rental rates In Iowa City, demand will 
increase JD Iowa City and correspon· 
dingly decrease in the urroundtng 
areas. The corresponding increase in 
vacancy rates provides disincentive. 
(or development in surrounding areas. 
Thu it is unlikely that "there will be a 
shirting o( revenue at the municipal 
1l'vel." Bobel's second and more im· 
portant point, that if the ordmance suc
ceeds in lowering rents it will cause an 
actual lowering of rental property 
values and thus an actual reduction in 
rental property taxes, again bel! s a 
ca reful review of the ordinance's 
mechanism for determining a fair rent 
and is in contradiction with his earlier 
assertion that the market is operating 
properly. 

IF THE MARKET is operating 
properly, th high rents In Iowa city 
are not due to excessIve prom , thus 
the fa ir rent mechanism will not lower 
rent nor the corre ponding propf'rty 
valu and resulting tax base. If the 
high rents are due to exc sive profits 
then the mechanism would lower the 
rents ; but only by limiting the rate of 
return on equity. Now, by deCinltion, 
assessed value Is eqUal to the net 
operating Income divided by the rate of 
capitaUzatlon. The rate of capitaliza
tion i a (un tion of the rate o( return. 

Because the rate of r turn on equity 
is low r the correspondtng rate of 
capitalization should decrease. Thus 
the decrease In net operating income 
due to the fair rents wlll be offset b . a 
corre ponding d rease in capitaliza· 
lion rat and thu not nec. rily lead 
to a d rea in a St'd value and 
corresponding tax revenu 

The case for a fair rent ordlnanr In 
Iowa City must contend not only that 
the market has failed to all('viate the 
hou In shortag, but aiM UI:lt th 
public d termination of fair rt'nts is 
nece ry to all viate 0 of th r 
feets of th housing h r 

Let~ 

To the editor: 
The Huns are not a hard ore punk 

band (DI, Sept. 28) . And if you m ntlon 
our nam Ion tn sam ntcorl' with 
the words "Fak Drums" ag in, w 'II 
crush your knee . 
Eddie, Ouke, VIC and Maxine 
Th. Hun. 

The shap.lt' In 
To the editor: 

1 am writing in 

Gu st 
• • opinion 

dinahdy high rents. 
T\> detenmne whether rents were I 

~igni£irantly higher in Iowa City than 
In other n arby Standard Metropolitan 
Statistical Areas, a comparison of reno 
tal rates Ii ted in the main newspaper 
o( each SMSA was conducted during 
the week of August 3·10. 1983. The 
rc. ults show that Iowa City's rents are 
significantly high r than Des Moines', 
Waterloo's, the Quad Cities', or Cedar 
RapIds' For example, an average two 
.bedroom apartment tn Iowa CIty rents 
for 68 percen t more than a two 
bE-droom apartment does in Waterloo. 

SOME MAY CRITICIZE our data 
because It may only show that Iowa 
CIty hilS a newer housing stock. It is 
true that 31.7 percent of all Iowa City's 
housing stock was built between 1970 
and March 1980, according to the 1980 
censu . But Ihe corre ponding propor· 
tion for the Quad Cities is 27 percent. 
The data Indi ate that Iowa City er· 
ficiencif'~ are 53 percent higher, one 
bedroom units are 38 percent higher. 2 
bedroom units arc 49 ~rcent higher 
and 3 bedroom unit are 54 percent 
high r than comparable Uhlts in the 
Quad em s. It i tmplau ible that a dU· 
fer nl't' of 4.7 perc!'nt in the percentage 
0/ h u ·tng bUIltin the last decade can 
ac('ount for uch discrepartcies bet· 
w('!'n rental rate. 

The slgnificanc!! of the rental dis· 
rcpancle I highlighted by th low 

a v rage num ber of rooms per uni t and 
thp relatively high percentage o( units 
la('klng drquate plumbing. According 
to the 1980 ('cnsus, John. on County ha 

onfron . lion betw n th G n ral 
UOIon of Palestinian Students nd th 
JCWI~1t tud('nl~ As~oclalion on the 
P 'nt'lnc'! tit afternoon of pt. 15. 
PI!'" undersk1nd that I am not k1king 
sId'. In this maUer.1 only wish to point 
out the (act th i wh never two 
differing points of view collide th r 
will always be a c rlain mount of 
friclion. However, It ms to m that 
m ny pol nUal clashes could b 
avoided if nly th mcm~rs ot both 
part I " woul k(' [1 10 mind th noti n 
that ys, "H y, maybe this oth r h 
11 o'x1 point to make, too." 

the smallest average number of rooms 
per unit in the stale. Also, Iowa City 
ha an appreciably higher number of 
units that "lack plumbing for exclusive 
use" than any other SMSA. Therefore, 
renters as a group not only pay more in 
Iowa City but, on the whole, receive 
Ie' . 

CITY AnoRNEY Robert Jansen 
and City Manager Neal Berlin note that 
"rents ince 1975 have risen generally 
consistent wi th increases in the con
sumer price index." Yet this docu
ments that rents are inordinately high. 
Landlord cosls do not increase as fast 
as the Consumer Price Index (the 
federal government's measure of infla
tion) because one third to one half or 
more of landlords' costs are unaffected 
by inflation. Studies done by George 
Sternlieb in Boston, and Fort Lee, New 
Jersey, and the Santa Monica Rent 
Control Board, usin!! figures provided 
by the In til ute of Real Estate 
Management, indicated that full CPI 
increases are excessive. The data show 
that rent increases of one half CPI are 
sufficient to cover general cost in
creases of rental units. Because rents 
increased at the same rate as the CPI 
in Iowa City. they increased approx
imately twice as much as landlord 
costs. 

Further, use of any Index applied to 
the 1975 rents begs the question of 
whether or not rents are too high. 
Because the vacancy rate was 1 per
cent in 1975, rents may have been In
flated due to the tight rental market at 
that time. 

FINALLY, ROBEL raises some 
definitional questions. First, if Robel 
would have carefully read Section IX 
(Es tablishment of Maximum 
Allowable !tents) of the ordinance he 
would realize that no "omniscient be-

• But if everyone insists on clinKing 
blindly to his or her particular 
id ologle , beliefs, attitudes and 
national and ethnic affiliations, die 
only possible outcome is conflictl Juat 
take a look around you. All we lee and 
hear i the It us VI. them It phIlO1Ophy. 
And it is precisely this lort of 
m nlaJily that hal gotten thl' world 
Into the shape! It Is in. 

Tom Haywood 

400 2nd Ave., Coralville 

ing will tell us what fair means," in the 
abstract sense he implies. But rather 
the fair rent board with the use of the 
stated (ormula will determine fair 
rents case by case. 

In general, the formula determines 
that fair rents shall not exceed the sum 
o( the expenses borne by the owner 
(which includes operating costs, local 
property taxes, and interest) and a 
reasonable rate of return on equity. 
This reasonable rate of return will be 
commensurate with the rate o( return ' 
on investments o( similar risk. It has 
been argued that one or two percentage 
points above the average mortgage in· 
terest rate (or the previous year would 
be reasona ble , resulting in a ra te of 
return for 1983 of approximately 15 per
cent. 

The point is that if the market were 
at equilibrium, as Bobel asserts, such 
rental rates would exist; thus they are 
fair. Correspondingly, rental rates 
above these rates are excessive (and 
thus unfair or bad) , because landlords 
would be receiving a rate of return on 
their equity which is above the rate of I 

return for investments of a similar 
risk. 

Now because it is impossible to 
access reliable data specifically on 
Iowa City's landlord costs, it is im
possible to unequivocally conclude that 
the existing high rental rates are due tl) 
tandlords demanding excess profits. In 
fact, this is precisely why a ~ 
mechanism was constructed that : 
would operate on a case by case basis. 
It is highly probable that some Ian· ' 
dlords are receiving excessive returns 
on their equity while others are not. 
The implementation of the fair rent or ; 
dinance will determine the specific 
truth in this matter. If Sobel and the 
opponents of the ordinance are correct, 
the maximum allowable rent will be · 
higher than the existing rents and th~ 
market will not be affected. In other!' 
words, if the landlords are correct, 
they have HUre to lose, and maybe a lot 
to gain in landlord-tenant relations; 
that is, a tenant who views the landlord 
as a person charging a rent based on 
costs and -reasonable return and not 
someone squeezing the tenant just as: 
much as possible. 

The data sbow that rents are inor
dinately high. The ordinance is fair in 
that it allows landlords a reasonable 
return and keeps rents as low as can be 
realistically expected. The new rental 
units built this past year have at best 
maintained the current housing shor- . 
tage. The problem stlll exists. The .;: 
market will not solve the housing .': 
problems by Itself. 
AIIcd.. II 8 membe( 01 Ihe Fair Renl 
Coalilion. 

Letlers 10 the editor mUll be typed 
and mUll be slgn.d. Unsigned or 
untyped letters will nol be conlldered 
lor publicalion. Ledera lhould 
include the wrller', t.lephont 
number. wtllch will nol be Pubilihad, 
and addresi. which WIll be withheld 
upon requeet. Letllfl ,hould be brief 
and Till ...., IOWIIII reaervn Ih. 
right to adlt lor length and Clllily. 
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Woman sexually abused, 
r~ ,Coralville man arrested 
~ . 0. , , 

A Coralville man was arrested Sun· 
c1ay for second-degree sexual abuse, 

:: Johnson County District Court records 
, state, : .. 

David Ailen Maxa, 19, 2711 2nd St., 
Lot 12, aHegedly refused to let a 
woman, who was visiting him, leave 

',: •. his apartment. He then threatened her 
with knives, hit her with a billy club 
and forced her to partiCipate In sexual 

'.' IlI$ercourse against her will, the record 
~· ~tes. 
• Bond was set at ~,OOO, but records 
~w Maxa has not been released. His 
preliminary hearing wlll be held Oct. 

', U. 
'. • • • 

'" Two U1 students were arrested Sun· 
day for attempting to steal two stai· 

.' 61ess steel hospital carts from U1 
' Hospitals, Johnson County District 

" Court records state, 
James L. Anderson, 18, and James 

, " Ailen Knudsen, 18, both of Quadrangle 

COUrts 

Residence Hall, were charged with 
third-degree theft after U1 security of· 
ficers observed them pushing the carts 
down a sidewalk by the hospital at 9:16 
p,m, 

The carts contained two sets of 
sterilized surgica l equipment and 
numerous syringes. Both men were 
wearing hospital laboratory coats 
belonging to U1 ho pitals, 

Knudsen ned the area when they 
were approached by the security of· 
ficers, but was later identified by An· 
derson, who said they were taking the 
equipment to the Quadrangle, 

Both Anderson and Knudsen were 
released on their own recogni7,snce and 
will have preliminary hearings on Oct. 
17 , 

Man charged in break-in 
at UI Zoology Building 
I~ Miry E, Or .. r 
StaH Wrlter 

UI Campus Security 'oHowed a 
trail of blood from a broken door 
In the Zoology Building to Mercy 
Hospital Saturday, where they 
arrested and charged Kurt Hum· 
mell o{ Cedar Rapids with 
criminal mischief. 

• • • 
Rick Cheely of Davenport was 

charged with public Intoxication 
and Interference with a traffic 
control device after he was obser· 
ved jumping onto a North Capitol 
Street sign and bending it to the 
ground, campus security reported 
Sunday. 

• • • 
U1 Campus Security reported 

the theft of cash and footbaH 

tickets, valued at '100, from a car 
belonging to Mark Cremer, 338C 
Mayflower Hall , while it was 
parked at the Mayflower loading 
zone Sunday. 

• • • 
Iowa City police reported f200 In 

vandalism to a sign at the First 
National Bank drlve ·ln on 
Washington Street Monday. 

• • • 
Iowa City pollee reported the 

theft of a gas grill, valued at., 
from Mark Laughlin , «7 Samoa 
Drive, Monday. 

• • • 
A Pioneer AM·FM car stereo 

and equalizer, valued at f235. and 
36 cassette tapes, valued at more 
than ,180, were stolen from a car 
owned by Don Willis, police 
reported Sunday. 

:t" La ster __ ,-,-__ ~ __________________________________________________ C_O_nll_nU_e_d_fr_Om __ PB_g_e 1 

In Laster's letter of resignation to 
Freedman, the dean praised the UI as 
being "a splendid institution with a 
very supportive environment." 

He said he will "definitely remain 
available until a successor is located" 
and added he plans to continue as an 
active faculty member in the U1 
Department of Physics and 

Astronomy, 

IN HIS letter he said, "Please let me 
know if I can help in efforts to support 
and strengthen further the university 
during this economically·troubled 
period ." 

Laster came to the U1 from the Un· 
iversity of Maryland, where he was 

chairman of the physics and astronomy 
depa rtment. 

A native of New Jersey, Laster 
received his bachelor's degree from 
Harvard in 1951 and his doctorate {rom 
Cornell University in 1957 . 

Laster a Iso served as a vi sting fellow 
at the University of Cambridge in 
England during the 1970-71 academic 

year, as well as a viSiting program 
assistant in the National Science Foun· 
dation's Division of International 
Programs in 1975·76. He also held a 
NATO postdoctoral fellowship in 1970. 

Freedman said he will meet with the 
Liberal Arts College executive com· 
mittee today to begin plans for the 
search 'to replace Laster. 

t~()lIrlc:il __ ~~ _________________________ ~ ______ c_o_nt_ln_ue_d_fr_o_m_p_Bg_e_1 
, 
The move is intended to clear the ramp 
for Christmas · shoppers, The early 
move would avoid confusion and park· 
ing problems before the Christmas 
rush, Neuhauser said. "When you 
start screwing with their parking, they 
get mad," McDonald said . 

Neuhauser said, " If there's one thing 
f won't miss about this council, it's en· 
dlessly discussing the parking and the 
meters." 

Parking permits for the Clinton 
Strcet ramp will be honored at the 
Dubuque Street ramp until Dec. 31 and 
people who do not want Dubuque Street 
parking will receive a refund, said the 

letter drafted by Parking Superinten
dent Joe Fowler. 

Councilors also planned to adopt a 
~torm sewer lift station for Rundell 
and Dearborn streets - an area that 
receives heavy street and basement 
flooding - at a cost' of '234,000. 

The project would have to be funded 
with neighborhood improvement block 
grants and city bond sales before some 
councilors would approve the project. 

Councilors questioned whether 
building the system would finally solve 
the drainage problem and Councilor 
Kate Dickson said, "The price goes up 
every time we try to do another 

thing .... We'll be shocked again" by a 
price increase for the project if the 
council delays action. 

"Quite frankly , the more expensive 
it gets, I'm getting to be more opposed 
to it," Balmer said, "Especially 
because it may not solve the (sewage) 
problem." 

John McDonald: 
"When you .tart .crewlng with 
their (plrklng permit holdlr.') 

parking, thlY get mad." 

nnc:(J()VEtrl1 ____ ~ ____ ~ ___________________________________ C_o_nt_lnU_ed_'_rO_m_p_ag __ e1 

He said he would also take advantage 
of the current cease-fire in Lebanon or 
"anyone that develops in the future, to 
withdraw the U.S. Marines from that 
hate·ridden, nearly·hopeless conlict 
/lOW unfolding in Lebanon. " 

His next step would be to freeze 
production of nuclear weapons "right 
now," including tbe MX missile, the B
I bomber and the shipment of 
intermediate·range missiles to 
Western Europe. 

HE SAID he also rejects the current 
administration's assumption that "our 
defense requires us to automatically 
pend 10 percent more every year on 

military operations than the year 
before -;- above and beyond the rate of 
inflation. " 

McGovern is a Iso advocating public 
works projects designed to fix roads 
and railways while alleviating the un· 
employment situation. He said he 
would support low interest government 
loans that would make houses affor
dable for lower-income people and 
would help the stagnant construction 
industry. 

Helping women to achieve equal 
rights is another one of McGovern's 
goals, 

He aid he rejects his fellow 
Democrats' accceptance of President 

SHEEP'S HEAD CAFE 
209 

Reagan's premIse that an increase in 
defense pending is needed to catch up 
with the Soviet military power. 

"My position in this campaign is 
that ... we already have the capacity to 
utterly pulverize the Soviet Union, 
even if we never build another 
weapon. " 

HE INSISTS that if the government 
eliminates costly waste from the 
process of procuring and testing 
weapons, Reagan's $275 billion defense 
budget for fiscal year 19M could be 
safely cut by 20 to 25 percent, leaving 
"an adequate defense in this dangerous 
world in which we live." 

McGovern told The Daily lowln the 
nation 's education system can be 
revitalized by enacting a "broad·scale 
government loan program," that would 
help every university In the country. 

"It would help expand enrollment. It 
would help universities retri ve the 
costs of education, and that's the place 
to begin." 

Exhibiting a sense of humor about 
his iII·fated campaign against Richa rd 
Nixon in 1972, McGovern began his talk 
by saying, "The la t lime I spoke in 
this room and 011 thi campus, I was the 
nominee of the Democratic party in 
1972 and I'm pleased to say lhat I 
carried Iowa City," 

Linn 
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IAXWEU.'S 011. SPECIAU 

I"", to 7pmDtllr 
- •• ~r /lome ,.",. Fri. , • Sal. ~ 

II'T(II /0111 TINU 0ItI FIIKM Y'I 

Optn 2 pm 
Dally 

Follow the Hawkeyes at home and away this 
season in the Sports section of The Daily Iowan 

Saturday Night 
Sunday Morning 

__ ~WlllilIIiIIIII_"'" 

1983·84 STUDENT BASKETBALL TICKET POLICY 

A .tudent may purcha .. on. _son lick .. II 1111 I1UC1tnt Pf~ 
Stud,nll will receive I prlo<lty based on tlla number 01 ~ parw they ..... 
pur, II .... or Ipplled for bll .. ball tICk ... It til' Unl ..... ty of tow WI /10 IOU 11'1 PftOo1y far 
student axchll19' progrlma 0" campu. or bona fid.",,.. An Ind .... id ... who ",,_two or 
mora coneecutlv. -.on. lor r .. son. otller Ihan Ina lboot w _ .'1 Pfoorlty. 

3 Studant tick'" will ba on .. It ., the Athletic Department CO<nmtnCln8 Oc;tobtr S .nd cIoIq 
• OcIober 14. 1883. Til ... toeklt. will Illan btcOrr4 .... , bl'lor PlCk",p big' nmg NootnIbir 

15. 1883. Th, .tudlllt I. D. CIIrd mUlt be pr_ted at lhI 11m. 01 pICk-up to Ihet thllIUCIInI 
name .nd number can ba IlImped on thlltudlllt lICk.,. 

4 Tna publIC III, w," open Immld .. tlly Iner lilt ltudllli 11M CIOMt. "*tIoI1. I It,",,,,,wIIt 
• hal not ordered by October 14 wllllla .. no turt/ler opportunity to tn.yelldlttlor 1M IID-M 

MllOn 

5 A UnlYeflity Iludent may order ... I0Il tICk ... for • QlOIIl> 1\0 "'QIf n toOlI PfootCied 
• h./the llal lhI Idd,tlonal ltud«lt crldlllUala. but NCII IndIVidual atudent mull lIP 

h,a/h. own tick" and Ilgn lor Il 
6. Th.lo~ priority .... 'th'" • group WIll detlfmlne the IoceIion of Ina IIlbre b of lie ... far 

thll group. Th., I • . III .tuden" Wlth,n I group WlW carry the Io_t pl'OIfity 01 any rnambtf 01 
that group. 

7 A ltudenl "cIt ... \0 ba IIalld . mUll be accompatlled by I 0 card enG I currllll reo_a ca" 
• tllicate. A ltudent t'c~ .. may b, ulld by the original pu'CIIPtr or ant OIlIer UrwtrI'ty OIIOWI 

student, but tha orglnal purchu« I ba held ~.bI. for .", vtoeetlOna 01 the 1111 II 
~q . 
Slud.,," must IndlCatt whether or not they WI.h to par\ldpale In 1M IoItery for poel·_ 

6. play, and mUlllign up " the I'me oIlNIOII lICk .. ~.up Anyolle 111M dotng 10 noI be 
tllglble to participate In ilia 1oIt.., A ttudllll lid In • IO\Itry lOt POlIo'"*' play"", 
purch .... IICOnd licit .. for another C\II'rtnlly anrOIJad aludal!! 

9. Each 1.0. rnuII conMpond 10 thI chtc ba,ng uIId 10 pa, kif lie 

10 Aman. HlWllaye CIuIi<: ttC~a\I wlU be IV bit to Itudtnlt 1$2$ 00 1* _tor 
• menl. This II I lpactal W«II. lherefore noI on tilt ....", tic: .. 

Prtority 3. 4. 5-MondlY. OcIobtr Sol Lm.·12 1\00(\ 

Priority 2-Uondll'{. October 3-12 n00n-3 p m 
Ticket. tor students with pr,or MIl 0 ca ordel 
achedule (luI 2 d'g'lI 01 .lUdlllt "umber)· 

00-24 Prior'ty 1 TUII , Ocl .. ,. m-12 IIOOfI 
2S-49 PrlOftty 1 Tu .... Oc 4-12 -.J pm 
50·74 Pnoroty 1 Wed , Oct 5-. 1/II·t2 I\0OI\ 
7~88 Proor,ty 1 Wed . Oct 6- U -.S pm 
00-24 PriOrIty 0 Thura.. Oct 6-, 1m.' 12 _ 
2~a Proorl\y 0 Tllul1 . Oct "12 _4 P /I\. 
50-74 Pr'orIty 0 FrI.. Oct. 7-'. m.12_ 
75·88 PrlOflty 0 FrI.. Oct 7·12 ~ P II! 

Americana in Motion 
MThey can hoof, IWIng. and 1ap They can doMr· 
dM, JtIetbug, and tyncopate." 
They are perhaps the fast t do 
pony In AmerIca, a polished blend of 
and show dance. Add exciting m 
delightul cosf\.mes and yoo hove t 
Street Dance Co. - JUST FOR FU 

Especially for families 
"Sunday at 3" 
October 9th 
3:00 p.m. 

com
t.jall. 

and 
Hubbad 

Section .B 

!j~ Jets top 
ORCHARD PARK, N.Y. (UPI) - Mark Ga 

tineau, whose war-dance antics have becorr 
an issue of con I roversy , recovered a f~mble I 
the end zone for a touchdown and Richard Toe 
threw two touchdown passes Monday night I 
send the New York Jets to a 34-10 victory OVI 

th Buffalo Bills. 
The all·pro defensive end, who e 

dance" Incited a bench-clearing brawl 
week 's victory over the Los Angeles 
recoverl'd Joe Cribbs' fumble f 
touchdown thal gave New York a 17-0 

NFL officials are thinking of banning 
flamboyant celebrations next season. 

:: Perfect '. 

'jputters 
: ! ~l practice 
, : :~~ patience 

.::. By Thomu W. Jargo 
,:': "'sslslant Sports Editor 

'::. Cookie Rosine, a senior on the Iowa 
<:' women's golf team, says putting is "85 
::. percent m ntal ." 

Iowa women's golf Coach Diane 
Thomason says greens are only "25 
percent ac urate" in allowing a golfer 
to make the putt. 

Well. golfers, The odds are against 
you, 

But all is not lost on the putting 
green, a place that can make or break 
golfers of any level. 

Putting takes lot of repetition and a 
positive m ntal outlook , according to 
Thomason. But one of the biggest 
problem faCing golfers i how to prac· 
tice the fine art of putling. he said. 

"Mo t greens, especially practice 
greens, are probably only 25 percent 
accurate," Thomason said. "Even if 
you had the (putting) machine out 
there that hits the ball the same every 
tim , 25 percent of the time it would 
make the putt, 75 percent it would 
mi . 

"THAT'S BECAUSE of cleat marks 
or footprints in the green. 

"So, you have to focus on the 
mechanic - did I hit it quare on 1m· 
pact? 

"You have to work on tempo. Now, I 
have a pull that breaks to the right and 
It's downhIll , and I have to hit it 
slightly to the lefl. Ju t putt to a leaf or 
a pot on th green and work on timing. 
Don't worry a bout whether it goe in." 

Lynn Tauke, a sophomore on the 
Hawkeye team, said you have to "prac
tice to know how it feels - to the point 
that you are ure of It. Tb y can teacb 
you the very, very ba ic , but from 
then on, it' how It feel to them. You 
have to I arn the feeL" 

The Hawkey practice putting hy 
placing four golf balls at variou pots 
on a four-foot radius around the cup, 
aC<'ording to Tauke. They go through 
thl proce tWIce and regIster how 

;;~: many they mad out of ('ight attempts. 
" " ::,; TAUKE AID thiS process is 
~:': ben flcial to the team because "it 
•• makes it IIk(' a toum m nt ituatton. 
,': Diane ee our re u1t , 0 we feel the 
: •. pr ure to m ke them," 

• ,:. Both Ro tn and Tiluke agr that 
: ,It' "more {un and chall ngin " to 
.. pr lIc on n "actu I gr nil rather 
". than a ptltting gr n. 
:. "So many peopl hav trampled over 
,;: (a pracli e green) in a day, th t yOtl 
: don't g t the tru roll," Tauke said. 
;;: "Putting green re not re ular 
',': gr n. ," R in add . 
::: It' po . ible (or golfer or any I v I 
":- to tak what they I arn In pr tiCl' and 
'.' h ,',' apply it to lh ir pI yon t cour , ac· .' :': See 0011, page 28 • .!. 

~lachem 
" t.: 

LACHEMANN, SI, mana d th 
Seattle Mariners for thr se.8Of\ 
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~~ Jets topple Buffalo behind Todd's aerial display 
__ ...... iIiI ....... _ .... ~ '.' ORCHARD PARK, N.Y. (UPI) - Mark Gas

BASKETBAll TICKET POLICY 

b&Hd on the number of conMCu Y1II'I lheJ 11M 
tlckeu It tn. UnlVtl'lllV 01 IOWa 110 loti In prIoIIIy b 

ctmpulor bona ~dt In".. An II'dI'lldual "'"' II\I&MI twO CI 
reasonl other th.n the lbow Or II _ all II' >Only . 

\hi Athletic Deplrtment oom_ne ~ a .net ~ 
Will then b«omt IV Habit for poel<-Up ~IMI!IQ NOVtmba' 

be Pf_nted allht tilt 01 pIC ~p 110 I lilt aII/CIIIt 
on the udent bc;k* 

mrroedl,ltelY afttr lhe tludenl doteI. lhetelor ... IludttI' ... 
no r"rtMr Opportlll\lly to but. ellor lilt ll1W4 

1 TueI, Ocl 401. "'" 2 /100II 
1 Tu .... Oct 4·12 noon-3 p '" 
I Wed , Ott ~I I m-12 I\0OI1 
I Wed., Oct. 6-t2 noon-3 p 

o Tn",e , Oct "'a.1II.-12_ 
I 0 Thurl Oct .. t2 noon-3 pm 

o Fri., Oct 7-' 1.111.-12 !100ft 
o F,i.,Oct7·12 noon-3pIII. 

Hubbard Street 

tin au, whose war-dance antics have become 
an issue of controversy, recovered a fpmble in 
the end zone for a touchdown and Richard Todd 
threw two touchdown passes Monday night to 
send the New York Jet to a 34-10 victory over 
the Buffalo Bills. 

The all-pro defensive end, whose "sack 
dance" Incited a bench-clearing brawl in last 
week's victory over the Los Angeles Rams, 
recov red Joc Cribbs' fumble for the 
touchdown that gave New York a IHI lead. 

NFL officials are thinking of banning such 
flamboyant celebrations next season. Gas-

:~ Perfect 
, , :! putters 
, [I~ practice 
, ;!;: patience 

:::: By Thom .. W. Jargo 
': : Assistant Sports Editor 

, 'I '· 

:::: Cookie Rosine, a senior on the Iowa 
:::: women's golf team, says putting IS "85 
>:- percent mental. " 

Iowa women's golf Coach Diane 
Thomason says greens are only "25 
percent accurate" in allowing a golfer 
to make the putt. 

Well, golrers. The odds are against 
you. 

But all I not lost on the putting 
green, a place that can make or break 

. golfers of any level. 
Putting takes lots of repetition and a 

positive mental outlook, according to 
Thoma on. But one of the biggest 
problem facing golfers i how to prac
tice the fine art of puttmg, he said. 

"Most green, especially practice 
greens, are probably only 25 percent 
accurate," Thomason said. "Even if 
you had the (putting) machine out 
there that hits the ball the same every 
time, ~ percent of the time it would 
make the putt, 75 percent it would 
ml s. 

, "THAT' BECAU E of cleat marks 
, or footprints in the green. 

"So, you have to focus on the 
mechanics - did I hit it quare on im
pact? 

"You have to work on tempo. Now,l 
have a putt that breaks to the right and 
it's downhill, and I hav to hit it 
slightly to the left Just putt to a leaf or 
a pot on the green and work on tim mg. 
Don 't worry about whether it goo in." 

Lynn Tauke, a sophomore on the 
Hawk ye team, id you have to "prac
tice to know how It feels - to th point 
that you are ur of it. They can teach 
you the vt'ry, very ba IC , but from 
then on, it's how it feel to them. You 
have to I arn the feeL " 

The Hawkey practic putting by 
placing four golf ball at variou pots 
on a four-foot radiu around the cup, 
according to Tauke. They go through 
this proc tWice and refll ter how 

', many th y m d out of t'ight attempt . 

tincau fini hed with three sacks against Buffalo 
but this time no incidents stemmed from his 
bursts of self-congratulation. 

THE JETS' victory left four teams - New 
York, Buffalo, New England and Baltimore -
lit'd in the AFC East with 3-2 records. 

New York had a 10-0 lead late in the third 
quarter when they downed a punt by Chuck 
Ram ey at the Buffalo one. On the next play, 
Cribbs fumbled and the bail was pounced on by 
Gastineau in the end zone al11:35. 

Ttl Bills responed with a S8-yard field goal 
by Joe Danelo to cut the lead to 17-3 three 

seconds Into the fourth quarter, but the Jets 
took a 2"'3 lead S8 seconds later when Todd con· 
nected on a 22-yard pass play to rookie running 
back Johnny Hector. 

Todd also threw an ll-yard pass to running 
back Bruce Ha rper for a 7-0 lead in the second 
quarler. Pal Leahy kicked a 19-field goal to 
give the Jets a 1~ lead In the first quarter and 
added a 42-yarder wilh 2:05 remaining. New 
York also scored when running back Scott 
Dierking went over from a yard out with six 
minutes left. 

BUFFALO MADE it 24-10 when backup quar-

terback Mark Kofler threw a 12-yard 
touchdown pass to Cribbs at 5: 10 of the fourth 
quarter. 

Before the incident, the 26II-pound Gastineau 
lost an arm-wrestling contest with a 175-pound 
'ba rtender. 

The Bills lost starling quarterback Joe 
Ferguson in the third quarler after he was 
speared by linebacker Bob Crable. Ferguson 
suffered a slight concussion. 

The talk surrounding Gastineau this week 
concerned some off-field activity as well . He 
and rookie quarterback Ken O'Brien are to ap
pear at a Manhattan precinct Tuesday for their 
part in a brawltast week at a Manhattan disco. 
The players said they were just trying to break 
up a ril(ht. 

New York went inlo the game without 
Freeman McNeil, the league's leading rusher 
last year. He separated his right shoulper in 
last week's 27-24 overtime victory over the Los 
Angeles Rams. 

The first quarter was scoreless but the Jets 
threatened with a drive to the Buffalo 20. 

The Jets took a 7-0 lead at the 6:00 mark of 
the second quarter. Todd threw an ll-yard 
touchdown pass to Harper, who caught the ball 
at the six and dove into the end zone. 

'Old-timers; 
battle youth 

; 

for NL title 
LOS ANGELES (UP!) - The 

Philadelphia Philiies and Los 
Angeles Dodgers, two teams who 
successfully tinkered with the 
hands of lime, meet in the best-of
five National League Cham
pionship Series beginning Tuesday 
night at Dodger Stadium. 

The first game will be nationally 
televised beginning at 7 p.m. on 
NBC (KWWL-7). 

Philadelphia , a team which won 
the National League East with a 
mixture of the not-too-old 
" Wheeze Kids" and young 
players, will start left-hander 
Steve Carlton, who recently won 
his SOOth major league game and 
ended the regular season at 15-16. 
Los Angeles will pitch left-hander 
Jerry Reuss, who finished with a 
12-11 record during the regular 
season. 

UNLIKE THE Phillies, who 
fielded old-timers such as Pete 
Rose and Joe Morgan for much of 
the season, the Dodgers - 11-1 
against Philadelphia this season
won their division with young 
players. 

Los Angeles gambled last winter 
when it traded third baseman Ron 
Cey, a cornerstone of the infield 
for 10 years, to the Chicago Cubs 
and allowed Steve Garvey, a 
bulwark at first base for 10 
seasons and the team's most pap
ular player, to try free agency and 
sign with the San Diego Padres. 

Many baseball people felt the 
Dodgers could not recover from 
such losses, but Manager Tommy 
Lasorda used Greg Brock to fill 
Garvey's shoes and moved Pedro 
Guerrero, who this year became 
the first Los Angeles Dodger to 
have consecutive seasons of 30 or 
more home runs, in from the out
field to take over at third base. 

National League 
playoffs 
P11l1adalphla VI. Los Angeles 
S.II-oI·ll .. 

0<:1. 4 - at Los Angeles, 7:20 p.m. 
Oct. 5 - at Los Angeles. 7:20 p.m. 
0<:1. 7 - at Philadelphia. 2:05 p.m. 
x·Oct. 8 - at Philadelphia. 7:20 p.m. 
I·OCt. 9 - at Philadelphia. 3:35 p.m. 

MIKE MARSHALL took over 
Guerrero's spot in right field and 
had a fine season and another 
rookie, Jack Fimple, proved In
valuable to the Dodgers after 
catchers Steve Yeager and Mike 
Sciascia went out with injuries. 

"When you get youngsters, you 
know they're going to make mis
lakes and you know you have to be 
patient and help them along," 
Lasorda said. "Now these young 
men have gained that experience. 

"I saw a headline that said 'Boys 
in April, Men in October.' That 
certainly describes this team. I 
wish I had thought up that line. It's 
like a Marine in battle. When he 
comes back, you know he's ex
perienced." 

The Phillies, 52-36 after the 1)11-
Star break, used the likes of jour
neymen Greg Gross , Len 
Matuszak and Joe Lefebvre to 
clinch the division in September, 
but enter the playoffs with a 
seasoned team. 

"The only pressure that can be 
put on a baseball player is tbe 
playoffs," said Rose, who finished 
with the lowest baiting average 
(.245) and hit total (121) of his 
career. 

Philadelphia was 47-30 af/.er 
Paul Owens replaced fired 
Manager Pat Corrales on July 18. 

"They've (the Dodgers) goe a 
younger club than in the past," 
Owens said. 

, 

Sox get defensive i~j 
to play Baltimore 

BALTIMORE (UPI) - The 
Chicago White Sox earned a trip to 
this fishing capital by rinally lear
ning to make a catch. 

American League 
playoffs 

, . . :; Lynn Tauk., a IOphomor. on the Iowa wom.n', goll team, 
watch .. h.r putt roll to the cup on the 18th hoi. at 

Oilly Iowan/David ZaI81nlk 

Flnkbln. during .. cond round Iction of Ih. Lady 
Northern Intercollegiate tournament Saturday. 

.. Itlmor, VI. Chicago 
BelI.ol.lI.,. 

, " 

ana in Motion 
awing, and tap, They can doilY' 

and ayncopate, II ~!L.achemann named Brewer mentor .:: 

Despite rivaling the Orioles In 
power and pitching and outracing 
them on the bases, the White Sox 
actually captured their first 
American League West title by 
patching up the second-worst 
defense in the league. 

Their gloves as well as their bats 
and track shoes will be on display 
Wednesday when right-handed Cy 
Young Award favorite LaMarr 
Hoyt, 24-10, faces Baltimore left
hander Scott McGregor, 18-7, in 
the fir t game of the best-of-five 
American League playoff series . 

Oct. 5 - II Baltimore. 2:05 p.m. 
Oct. e - It Baltimore, 7:20 p.m. 
Oct. 7 - 11 Chicago. 7:20 p.m. 
.-Oct . • - I' Chicago, 12:05 p.m. 
.·Oct • - I' Chicago, 7:20 p.m. 

Sox committed 154. Thl year, ear
ning a post-season berth for the 
first lime since they went to the 
1M9 World Series, they cut til 
figure by 35. 

the fast sf r da~ com 
a poished blend of t, jazz, 
Add exdtlng muslc arxj 
and you have t Hubbcrd 

Co - JUST FOR FUN 

• :.: MILWAUKEE , WI . (UPI) 
::: De pit th fa t he r ivcd only a on 
": year contract, Rene Lach mann s/lid 
'::: Monday hid U hied with th terms 
• :; of hi n w d al IS kipper of th 
:.: Mllwauk Brew rs . 
.:; "I'v n v r been bl sed with a 
-:. multi-y r contract," Lach mann aid 
:'. aft r h WI named I Harv Ku nn's 
•• - uc r Br w r man r. Ku on 
~: Wi fired turday aft r lead I tbe 
::: Dr w rs to an 87-75 r rd and a flrth
::. plac finish In 1813. 
:.: "I'm a clty bo from Los An I , 

• ::' but in ba ball you play with a lot oC 
country boys and th y u that term 

:. 'I'm gonna dance with who brun me.' 
With this ballclub I'd Uke to dane with 
who 's h re, becau th y hav som 

:.. good ~I nt here." 

LACHEMANN, ai, manag d th 
Seattle Marin r. for thr a80lls 

"THIS MAN IS a v ry valuabl and 
expt'rlen m n who i YOlllll nough 

to be contempor ry with today's 
amateur player coming Into the 
busln s ." 

Kuenn wa named manager Jun 2, 
11182, and guided th Br wers to a 72-43 
r cord and the seventh gam of the 
World S ri . He was nam d the 
American League's Manager of the 
Year la tan. Kuenn will becom I 
major leagu scout and minor I u 
hitting in tructor In th MUwauk 
organization. 

"I d Idt'd to make a change last 
w k," Dalton said. "1 am terribly 
fond of Harvey Ku nn. It was not an 
easy personal task to tell him w w re 
makinll a change. But it wa som thing 
aft r a r vi w of the club and it.s per, 
formance I f It J should do. 

"Club cbang. Harvey Ku nn wa 
exactly th ri&ht man for this ball lub 
In 11182. But in 1883 the mood of the club 
was diU r nt. .. 

"Year-in and year-out the 
strength of Baltimore has been 
that It doesn't beat It.elf," 
Chicago manager Tony LaRussa 
said . "This year, we haven't done 
it either." 

"THIS IS A game of pitching, 
hitting and defense and you win 
with ail three," said Baltimore 
manager Joe Altobelli. "The .~ts 
show they've made 1111 errors to 
our 121 so we look even or alrnolt 
even on paper." 

La.t season, while the Orioles 
finished first in team defense, 
maklnl only 101 errora, the White 

More signlficantiy, the White 
Sox drastlcally improved their 
error-double play ratio. Last year, 
they made only 19 more double 
plays than errors. This season the 
ratio Improved to plus •. 

"We've gotten the big double 
play but we've also golten the 
routine double play all year long," 
LaRussa said. 

AFTER. THE AIl-S~r gam , the 
White Sox defense went from 13th 
in the league to fllth . Chicago had 
the second lightest defense In the 
league over the second half, much 
of the credit going to the keystone 
combination of shortstop Scott 
Fletcher and second ba eman 
Julio Cruz. 

See Playo", pege 2B 
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Rowers not only paddle for fun, ~ FOR YOUR ~~. 
but will compete in Omaha Regatta ~~-il ~:";;:;'::E ~~~ 
By Melli .. Rapoport 
Staff Writer 

Paddling down the Iowa River may be 
lfOmething you'd consider doing for fun, 
whereas the Iowa Rowing Association 
practices as a competitive sport. 

The Iowa Crew team consists of one 
men's and one women's novice four team 
and also one men's open four team. All 
three teams are preparing for the Omaha 
Regatta, The race will be held in Omaha 
during the last weekend in October. 

Racing in Omaha is not the only major 
event on the team's agenda and football 
will not be the only sport receiving televi
sion air time this weekend. 

The Men's Open Four, as well as rowers 
from the Waterloo Rowing Association will 
be featured on Take O·N·E on the Iowa 
Public Television (KlIN-12), on Oct. 6 and 
10. 

FOR MORE information on the crew 
feams or the team events, contact Chris 
Bendsen at 353~, John Gilliland at 353-

Sportsclubs • • 
0501 or Mark Goodman at 338-0287. 

If you would like to play more tennis but 
just can't find people to play teMls with, 
then Karen Sue Miller bas the answer to 
your problem. Miller has formed The 
Tennis Match, a club for tennis players who 
are in search of partners to play with or 
against. 

This club is for players of all skill levels, 
In order to become a member, you must fill 
out a form with informatln about your level 
of play and your time availability. 

The applications wm be sorted through 
and separated into lists, Each list will con
sist of players at the same skill level and 
time availability. These lists will then be 
available to club members. 

IF YOU'RE interested in this unique and 
exciting new way to meet tennis partners, 

either write "The Tennis Match", P,O. Box 
18'13, Iowa City, 52240 or call S64-O'1M. 

In lacrosse action last weekend, the UI 
Lacrosse Club romped Western l11inois, II-
6. 

BlII Morris scored tbree goals and Eric 
Johnson, Jim Palmer and Rick Scbreuder 
scored two goals apiece. 

The club, whicb bas a 2~ record, will 
travel to Northern Illinois on Sunday, Oct. 
11. 

The Kayak Club will be bolding a meeting 
today at 8 p,m, in Trowbridge Hall, 

The club meets once a month and has 
pool sessions every Sunday morning. Dur· 
ing pool sessions, clUb members practice 
kayaking tecbniques. The club also bas 
various spring and fall trips. 

For more Information about the Kayak 
Club, contact Teresa Marsball at 354-0084. 

Sportaclubs 18 a Tuesday feature of The 
Dilly lowln. If you would like further Intorma
tlon or results published about your club sport, 
call the DI at 353-6220 between 9 a,m, and 
noon or after 5 p,m, on Sundays, 

Hawkeye field hockey player Egan 
named Big Ten player of the month 

Iowa's leading field bockey scorer Ellen 
Egan was named tbe Big Ten Field Hockey 
Player of the Montb for her performances 
in September. 

Egan, originally from Gibbsville, N.J., 
has scored 21 goals in the last nine games, 
including five against lIichigan State, four 
against Western Illinois and tbree against 
Indiana State. For the season the senior has 
cha \ked up 22 goals and nine assists. 

Iowa Coach Judith Davidson said Egan's 
overall play has been very good this season. 

Sportsbriefs 

Trips planned 

Illinois, terrorizes his Big Ten opponents in 
the best tradition of former TIlini and 
Chicago Bear great Dick Butkus, 

But Mark, named UP!'s Midwest 
Defensive Player of the Week, has clearly 
made a name for himself at Illinois. He 
leads his teammates witb 33 tackles and 
had a game-high 10 tackles (five solos and 
five assists) in the mini's 33-0 victory over 
Iowa Saturday. 

The defense, tops in the Big Ten in 
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Davidson also foresees Egan breaking 
former Hawkeye Ann-Marie Thomas' 
record of 28 goals last season. 

The Division of Recreational Services is 
sponsoring a one day exploring trip to 
Hunters Cave Sunday. The trip will be led 
by Mike Bonk of the Iowa Grotto. Rec 
Services is also sponsoring a four-day 
muskie fishing trip to Northern Wisconsin, 
beginning Oct. 13, The emphasis of tbe trip 
will be placed on fishing for muskie, but 
there will be opportunities to catch walleye 
and Crappie as well. For more information 
on both trips, call Rec Services at 353-3494. 

statistics, has not given up a toucbdown in n. FINE ARTS 
10 straight quarters. Against Iowa, the COUNaL needs 
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Egan didn't score much her sophomore 
and junior years because of illnesses. "Sbe 
didn't play up to what I expected then," 
Davidson. said. 

But after recuperating last year, David· 
son said, "Things bave really fallen into 
place for her this year." 

Illinois' Butkus, 
Trudeau honored 

defense yielded only a net of 17 yards in 32 ~Pf:!!ived 
rushes and it sacked quarterback Chuck with Thelm' 
Long seven times. Markell, Student 

Art EnlblUons. 
IIIini quarterback Jack Trudeau, named Studenl Gr.nts, 

UPl's Midwest Offensive Player of the Artisl Referral 
Week, orchestrated the 33-0 victory over Service, Art in 

Ibe Union. 
the Hawkeyes. He fired three first-half Meellnp every 
touchdown passes and completed 23 of 32 1==::::::::.;;;'?"'- Tuesday ni&hl .t 
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"'" Egan didn't score last weekend against 
Connecticut, Penn State and New 
Hampshire. The three Eastern teams throt
tled her play over the weekend, Davidson 
said. "The word was out that she scores a 
lot of goals," Davidson said. 

CHAMPAIGN, III. (UPI) - Mark Butkus 
does a good job of living up to his famous 
uncle's legacy, 
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The younger Butkus, a 6-(oot-4, 260·pound 
defensive tackle at the University of 
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Oritheline 
Tim Severa, managing editor of Tbe 

Dally )OWaD, injured himself surfing 
off the coast of Claremont, Calif., last 
weekend so he wasn't able to scout the 
Claremont-Mudd footbal\ team for its 
upcoming contest with Azuza·Pacific 
Saturday. 

In other words, we won't be running 
that game in this week's On The Line 
contest beca use Severa failed in his 
mission on the West Coast. 

Instead, we're going to feature that 
gruff but loveable twosome of William 
and Mary, who travel to Dartmouth to 
take on the Big Green , Bill and Mary 
have told Assistant Sports Editor Mike 
Condon, in an exclusive DI interview, 
that they are looking forward to the 
game with Dartmouth altbougb tbey 
are outnumbered 11-2 on the field. 

Mumms, a nirty little bar located at 
21 W. Benton or right behind the River
side McDonalds, Is the proud donor of 
an eight-gallon keg of brew this week, 
But Mumms has a stipulation for this 
week's winner. 

MUMMS WOULD like to tap the keg 
of brew over the bar and bave a rousing 
party at the Benton Street nightspot. 
Sounds like a good way to celebra te 
another Hawkeye ViCtory. 

You have to follow the rules If you 
want to host this nifty little party and 

Hawk notes 
Football 

The Iowa football team turned in a 
good practice Monday night despite the 
mosquitoes, Coach Hayden Fry said, 

Fry said the players really 
cOIlcentrated in practice and had a 
good attitude during their workout. 

"They were working hard Monday 
nIght," Fry said. "They should; they 
were embarrassed on Saturday," 

About the ss-o loss to Illinois, Fry 
said, "It should help them become a 

NCAA football 
Itati8tIcs 

I 

drink lots of your favorite brew, If you 
don't follow the rules, we'll make you 
take surfing lessons from Iimp-along 
Severa. 

First of all, circle tbe team you 
predict to win each of the nine game 
located above the tiebreaker. Then, 
circle your predicted winner of the 
tiebreaker and write the predicted 
score of the Oklahoma·Texas match
up. If you think there will be a tie, cir
cle both teams. 

Sign your name and number at the 
bottom and return the ballot to Room 
111 in the Communications Center by 
noon on Thursday. We will limit all 
participants to just five ballots apiece. 

This week's winners 
Vanderbilt at Florida 
Northwestern at Iowa 
Auburn at Kentucky 
Alabama at Penn State 
Baylor at SMU 
LSU at Tennessee 
Illinois at Wisconsin 
Minnesota at Indiana 
William & Mary at Dartmouth 

Tiebreaker 
Oklahoma _ at Texas_ 
Name:. ________ _ 
Phone:. _____ ~ ______ _ 

better football team. You don't get 
embarrassed like that every day." 

Fry said watching the films from the 
lIIini game verified what he saw from 
the sidelines Saturday In Champaign. 
"We got wbipped," he said, 

As for the injury situation, Fry said 
the Hawkeyes should be in better 
health Saturday for the Northwestern 
came than they have in the past. 

The football team spent Monday 
night correcting mlstakH made during 
the previous week. 
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Golf _______ C_o_n_tl_nu_ed_'_ro_m_p_aQ_e_ 1B 

cording to Thomason. But golfers have to accentuate 
the postive wben things are going bad, she said. 

"IT'S TOO easy to give up," sbe said, "You can't 
say to yourself, 'well, I've missed five o( these putts 
already, I probably won't make this one.' 

"The chaJlenge should be to say to yourself, 'well, 
I've missed five of theses, maybe I can make this 
one - I think I can.' 

"The true golfer, the self-motivated ones, are go
ing to hang in there to the end and do the best that 
they can. Others will just give up and endure." 

Rosine said golfers shouldn't give up wben they 
have lost their putting stroke, because someday 
everything will come together on the green. 

"You don't give up," she said. "It's eitber going to 
get better or it's going to get worse. It's not going to 
stay the same all the time. 

"Someday, you know it's going to come around and 
your going to make everything. It's such a temper
mental game." 

"Those are the times to focus in on the positive," 
said the ever-optimistic Thomason. 

Playoff Continued from page lB 

Fletcher was re-inserted after an early-season 
bencbing and Cruz was acquired at the trading 
deadline. 

"Julio bas as much range as anyone in the league 
and he turns the double playas well as anyone in the 
league," said LaRussa, "I don't think you can (single 
out) the keystone combination without talking about 
the corners. Part of the reason we have done so well 
is because (Tom) Paciorek and (Mlke) Squires and 
even Grell Walker bave made the plays at first base 
and Vance Law has played super at third," 

LaRussa said It was no coincidence that LaMarr 
Hoyt, Floyd Bannister and Richard Dotson, who 
combined for a 42-5 record in the second half, began 
winning when Fletcher and Cruz became the steady 
double play combination, 

"Good team defense is a vital component of ,ood 
pitching," said LaRussa, wbo also praised his out
field . "Rudy Law has been fUMing them down all 
year long, Harold Baines plays a very Ilood rlllht 
field and (Ron) KIttle has played a ,ood left field . I 
judge an outfield by bow often they make a mistake 
that beats you and ours baa made very few this 
year." 
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Calvin AYe" I(IIWIck Dr. 
• College Ct., College Ct. 'II.~, Hljllit . 

LonIt, Mornl",IIde, WllIOII, 7tr1 AYe. 
• e.nton MItIOr, W. hmon 
••• Dubuq"" • . Clinton, • . C",ito!, ,~ 
I [, IIoomIneeon, E. CtlurOll, E. '1IrCIIIId, 

E. DlYenport. N, Governor. 

Call MJ-UOI to 1PPfy, 

MIL' WANTID 
fIMALI 00IIIjIeII40<I lor _, 

rutr.~ ..... .. ~ . .. 

~~-"'''''''' 
MllAIICH AIIIITAIO 10 _ '" 
• ,_CII pro\tCI to "Ud'( .. II· 
*'01 tllfcl .. on _ pr_'" 
,... Iclence bIOkground dooIr_ 
but not ~. mUll quallly lor 
_ k otUd'( .. POI-. iII30 
.... 1004 

WOIIK'HO 'OCIII"_ !>and _ 
.'POI- btu DIIY"'. carr Tom, 
S»-1t7. 10-10 

HIL' WAIITlo, AI>PI'I II IMU rood "M" My., be O\I"","y 
r",l_ed _ oIUdont 111-4 

YlDlCAL 1'II000Ul10!IAlI: TIrIII 
for • oItIngol Lot .. """ you lind 
'fOIIr bell o,porfunlty -IOU .... 
~ __ Ing Ho _0110 IOU; 
.... ,IeI ..... ; com~ _lei. 
OponIngo pr....., In T_ 
fIorlda. tie. cart _. ~I·ICIIO, 
_In(! and '''''lIng 
Employ .... , 10-1 

IlUlAIICH AII"T MIT In CII!Id 1't)oCIIoIogy......... MUll be on 
_ .owdy progrom 11-20 
~,,~ 54 IOIhour CaM S83-
1:112 10.4 

IOWA "!VIA I'OWIIII CO, _ 1Iir· 
Ing load _ . nltftl _ ond 

n'l1nl ..... "" ..... A#r ~ 
1M """" 01 2pm ..., 4prn, Man 
IfIfU Thun EO! 111-4 

RICUTtoHtll WAHTID '0 ..". 
11-20 II-. POI- ,..,.,., M0n
day '''OUDn friday 8310 POI hoUr. 
MUIT II QUAlJlftID '01'1 WORK. 
.TUoy .......... , _0lil ".fItC.1II
InO. typing, .-. ,_ m.JlInIl 
b",,_ with """*Y _onoc 
1)'-"- """'"' Con.oct: __ 1cIIm, O'i _ ~ and 

Publlcot,."., 301 E. CoItooo 11., 
_ CIty, IA. 353-allO 11104 

VO\.U~', ",u. per ....... 
Iroubting lhoug1111, ,...".., IDr PlY" CIIOIogiCII __ c:h prO-

jact In Cou_ fAI....ton DM
...... CoIIoto 01 Ed_. ".. 
...... ..., ".,-. ell ~Stea "" 
_ -.-. or 361·ISM 
-.mo. lOot 

A work/ltudy Job In , 
circulation I, 

avallablt. 
1'1i hOUri per day 
before D:OO am, Pay 

negotiable. 
Apply the Dally Iowan 

at 111 
Communications 

Center 

COUI'LU in_lil_ 
t 10II-Il00 per """"" 1*1-_ 33I-HTT 1 »I ...... uo-
1309n\ I<l-tl 

I'llOOIWUWI ~01 
"""" ,""'." _ocI 54.W_ 
M .. , lit _k ... ucIy Con_ a-OIW __ ._ III-

14 

UIIH IXTRA _ ...... otho<. 
by _ """"" Tilt .. to lour 

_.01 __ --"-..,n you up 10 MO POI-' PaId 
.. _ For_callf_ 
.,IOWA CITY I'I.ASMA ClNTUI 
SlIE. _"Ilion al :151. 
410' '<1-10 

TYPING 
ALL your typing _ Col ~ 
:l51.loee .. 1NftOt 11.11 

• JT . TY~otO IVMC1I 
... ppon 

"WIllI 
CIdor Rapide ..... 52401 

12·11 ... ... ...... -""'" 11·11 

WHY TTU_~ 0..,___ .... 
.,. ...... ed __ 

prOC."'.' COM'UTU 
IUlVIC tl' ... _-.... 
:114-0111 11 .. -

• 

, 

II 

WOIID AUTO .. . 
'ROCI •• I •• 111. 1i4 ,or ...... . 

..... "M, 14,_ mil 
_0 ~l1Yprng WVIeM· 
WOIIO-fDl'-WOIIo (.- __ at 1-----
111_A-.oI. p_ • ... c-_--.. 2.al, 
quality tha. molt .. you _ eooc1, Of ..... 

CompeIHIvt priCII and laot rur"... ,,,,,",,, T_. r ... "' .... _ tel. 1., ......... 
_Iftd III 0IIw r;prng _ •. 364 ~. '1Il00. ~ 
oan. 1<1-1. ::: ..... = __ __ 

woral 
worth 

1m T.,.... c.ac. -,fOOd_ 
-ilpm. 

i.uvw ...... 
millo, m.ny _ .. , 
1113. word procHllng 

124 E, W •• hlngtOl'1 
338-g4M 

1111 vw auper If 
MOO 0< oItor. 317-1 

10-. 1:30Pm. 

Fo< EXIII"tlNCID 111. Vot.cI ....." 
I'IIOfllllONAL _d pr_ng, mo ooncIlIIon IIruo 
AlTIIINATIVII.361.2OI1. 1<1-1 ".;.11~ __ _ 

TYI'tHG onto Wytbur II WII1I uoIng 
ICrip\. ~.tIont, _., 
,_moo, -., .... 337-4*. 1(1. 
14 

WANT TO WIIITl AN Il.ICflD 01'
FICIAL' Tile In'orm.,1on DaaIo ., 
, .... Iowa City PUDIic Llbf.ry WOUIel 
lit hoppy •• glvo you on oddr_, 
Dill 3541-5200. 

,_ CImoo\ F ..... 

M.II Ordor call1ogua 
0, ••• tAkM Futon Co. 

1438 N. F ....... I A ... 
MII .... uk .. , WI • . 53202. 

CHRIITMAI GIFT 

1'~ 

A,tt.1'o portr.i., chlldr.nl'dullo; 
CllIlCOIl $20, paIIaI 540, art "20 

,,... __ lor 

,.1 AudllOO8. I 
m.ny .""_ MIk. 
II2OZ. 

VW 11171 ScirOC()O, I 
lid , AIotIFM, $21" 
36+4011 

andup3$I-052S 11-3 :;;:::..:::==:.:;; 
UKRIENCm SEAMSTAlII. 
cu.lOm ..-Ing, IIt.atlon., 
minding. Phone 3S4-103U 

1lUTT0NII ,--",", ..... ou.on your _ OUr .... '11 can 
""pi Oon, 364-0203. 3$1·3500, 
.nytlrnt 111-3 I 

PLASTICS FAIIRIC"TlOH 
Pr..lg"'lI, luclt • •• lyren. Ple\ 
~orrn., 'ne I018'~ on ..... Court. 
351·13118 111-31 

10 ... IUTTO" .oHAHZA. W. 
m .... IlllItOnO/badQII ,., 
bull_ Of1III\lUtiona. or you,
II1II. cau31-30Sea"" """ 10-8 

BERG AUTO SALES apocIal"lI In 
tow coot , ... ___ , 131 S 
Dubuqut 3~""'78 111-21 

RESUMES. FItt, prOfaalan1l tor. 
_ . Conou~'1Ion '" IInlllled 
product. $'2.50 35.·2ITT. 10-14 

CH'PPER'S TOIIOr Shop, man'. and 
women'. enwallOl1.l 128'" E 
W.'~'I1II'onSIrWt D1a1351 · lm 

1-22 

ENGAGEMENT and ~ rlllgl. 
_ cuetom ~. Cal JuIII ~~~;;~ , KaII .... , 1·14&-470. 1<1-14 i 

WI do terrible IhIngo 10 your bUgs! 
EPA KIT COHTIIol.. 338-1.25 III-
11 

HAIIIlZE. Convm Ildal .. ", _. 
cui, 1M _.1Dr undO< m :151-
7525511_. A_ 1<1-13 

lXCEl'TlOHAL ROUMUleo
IIttaro. Wrttt.n. _ ... Updalld 
All Occu".toona. s...aI _. 
pro ............ _ ...... ,ncludlllg 

, """""ng Iorgoot ..... ma _,n 
Lot ........... ~ & Erlct_. 
351 ·usa 10-11 

THE TAlLOI'll ~ men •• nd _. __ ...... AC'_ Ir .... 
Olel CapItol canw It lias Clinton 
331·0832. to-! 

AUTO •• RVIC. 
HONDA, VW (""'" and AIb",to). V_. Datoun. ToyotI, Subot .. , 
WHITlooa GARAGE, I3T-
4411' 

VW IIE'A'" HlMCI. _tole moen.,,"" _ on lit 1or"l1" 
CII. SOLON VW REPA'R, 1-5\>111, 
Sal "I' appointment only .... leel 

111-11 

TRUCK. 
If71 QMC van, 1nIpectocI. $400 0< 0"". 351·Z4111 1<1-11 

AUTO 
DO .... TIC 

111. camaro LT. IIIr, "'M/FIo! , 
12.1100 "'l1li. .. _I cond'I'" 
154-3111 -''''D' 0< _INI. 
Keep Iryong 1<1-11 

Il000 NEW" 1'" CrvyoIor _ 
port, e- 00IId1llQll, P8 III, AC 
DC, 11000 undO< booI< .11 ... ColI 
~TT, Jlm .. 1oott. 10-' I. 'uk;to Ikytorll __ bit 
G""'_I ... MUll .... 311-1114 
.... Ingt 10-4 

.... I't-rmoulh ......... ,, V· .... 
door, ."'omolle Ir."ornl ...... , A/C, 
PI, I't, 2$000, ......... ~, 
rn.-tad a2800 Cu tl64-712t1 '0-
4 

1.1. II c.m.n. II. tow mllll. 
ouolont.....,. and out. 36'~"', 
137·2131 III-II 

"'4 I'onIIIC LoM .... todoOf, Va. 
toOd condition 314-:11111 '*""III_INI. HogotIttIIto 111-10 

Mt~ Of !)rIng 10 Am. 201 Cot'nmt'nIc.IIo". 
lleml may be .11ed lor ~th, and 'n 
_It for which IdmlMlon It Charged w111 
~1e(I, IKc.pt metII!tQ Innou"cem .. "" of 

Evtnt ______________ ~~ 

S~nl~~----__ --__ ~ 
Day, dltt, time _____ ------1 

Location ____________ -i 

Ptrton to c." ,.,.,d1ne 1111, 
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Arts and entertainment 

Lou Ferrigno appears In the title role of Hercules. 

B-movie buffs find 
it all in 'Hercules ~ 
By Richard Panek 
Staff Writer 

F ANS OF MOVIES that are so 
bad they're good should take 
note: Hercules is the real 
thing. 

It's an instant classic. It ranks right 
up there - or down there - with the 
immortals of incompetence, the B 
movies that everyone loves to hate. 

It's not as inept as a Plan Nine From 
Outer Space, which makes every list of 
tbe All-Time Worst Movies. Nor is it as 
singularly bizarre as a Terror of Tiny 
Town, the only all-midget musical 
Western. 

But Hercules is inept, and it is 
bizarre. 

Its ineptitude includes footage from 
other movies, a magic chariot clearly 
made of tinfoil, and a starlit backdrop 
for a scene at the center of the Earth. 
Its bizarreness includes costumes that 
even Raquel Welch wouldn't touch (in
cluding a face veil that creeps into the 
heroine's nostrils whenever she in
hales), and a blonde bimbo who adorns 
the arm of the King of Africa . 

CREDIT OR BLAME for this 
travesty belongs to Menahem Golan 
and Yoram Globus, a producing team 
that specializes in shoestrings. Most of 
their movies make substantial profits 
without ever coming to the U.S., disap
pearing instead into the lucrative 
bowels of the international market
place. 

Hercules is an ex:ception. It's one of 
their increasingly-frequent efforts, 
however half-hearted, to find a spot in 
the more prestigious mQvie 
mainstream. 

But Hercules is still under·financed , 
and it shows. 

The only "name" in the cast is Lou 
Ferrigno, who plays the Hulk on televi
sion and who presumably got the title 

Films 
Hercules 

Written and directed by lewis Co.t .... Produced 
by Menahem Golan and Yoram Globus. Rated 
PO. 

Hercules ........................................... Lou Ferrigno 
Arianna ........................................... Sybil Dannlng 
King Auglas ........................................ Brad Harris 
Cassiopeia .................................. Ingrld Anderson 

Showing at Campus I. Old Capitol Center 

role because he's known to U.S. 
audiences. The movie's ad campaign 
calls him "incredible," and he is, in
deed, not credible. 

The movie's special effect is Tinker
bell, a dancing light that serves every 
imaginable purpose. The movie's many 
process shots don't count because their 
halves don't match. 

Lewis Coates wrote and directed. If 
he's not using an assumed name, he 
should. The whole enterprise looks like 
an "SCTV" production of Dr. Tongue's 
3-D House of Hercules, only funnier 
because it's true. 

A movie like Hereules should not be 
confused with a movie like Screwballs, 
its neighbor at the Campus Theatres. 
Screwballs is just plain bad. It's a 
vicious variation on Porky's. The 
humor ranges from the obvious - the 
name of the high school is Taft and 
Adams, so the cheerleaders wear T&A 
sweaters - to the offensive - jokes at 
the expense of overweight people, stut
terers and, in abundance, women. 
Screwballs is a movie only James Watt 
could love. 

Hercules, though inept, is at least 
earnest. It deserves a cult following. 
With luck, The Return of Hercules, 
which Golan and Globus have already 
finished filming, might be even better 
- or worse. 

Entertainment today 

Films at the Bijou 
: At the time of its release (1910), 
~turday Night and Sunday Morning 
was hailed as a breakthrough for the 
British cinema. Its story of a factory 
worker's frustrations with his working
class life caught the critics' collective 
fancy for its unsparing grittiness. 
Albert Finney stars, Karel Reisz 
directs, and both became famous as a 
result. 7 p.m. 

• Plallnum Blonde (11131) doesn't 
ba ve the technical polish or the 
dramatic flair of Frank Capra 's lat r 
movies, but it does have Jean Harlow, 
Loretta Young, Robert Williams, 
Screwball dialogue and the 
unmistakable imprint of Capra's comic 
vision. 8:45 p.m. 

Television 
On cable: One of the most unsung 

films of last yea r, My Favorite Year, 
I\'l~kes Its cable bow tonight (Cinemax 
a:t. 9) as part of pay cable's "Peter 
O'Toole Film Festival." We couldn't 
think of a better O'Toole film to start 
tbin(!s off; this part (8 drunken Errol 
Flynn-type making his belated 
tl!levision debut) is the most fun he's 
had in decades. A fine supporting cast 
and excellent script mike tbis movie 
definitely worth your while. 
, • On the nelworlcs : IPTV 1s """,I,,, 
~e lint IelPllent (of IS) of PBS's 

"Vietnam: A Television History" 
tonight at 8. This show deals with the 
Brili h and French prelude to 
America 's Involvement in the area. 
Very important television (not a 
contradiction in terms). And tor the 
incorrigibly (and blls fully) ignorant, 
the Phillles and those lovable Dodgers 
square orr in Game One ot the National 
League pennant series. Go Dod(!er 
Blue .... 

Radio 
KSUI (91.7 mHz), 8:30 p.m. 

Tonight's concert by the New York 
Philharmonic is conducted by 
Christoph von Dohnanyl and Includes 
music by Beethoyen (his Eighth 
Symphony), Schumann (the Plano 
Concerto, with Bella Davidovich as 
soloist) and Richard StrauSl ("Till 
Eulensple(!el 's Merry Pranks"). 

Nightlife 
DFX·2. At the Crow's Nest, tonight 

only. Mu Iclan magazine calls these 
MCA recordln(! artists' music full of 
"raw, Stones-like passion" and finds it 
"the best straight-ahead rock debut of 
1I1IS." We've always been a little leery 
of hyperbole, but we'll be there 
anyway. They'll do one set only, at 
about lI :U p.m. 

• Michael James Band. At 
Ma.rwell's, through Slturday. Rock 'n' 
roll, danceable variety . I 

'Beyond the Limit' beyond dull 
By Craig Wyrick 
Staff Writer 

T HERE IS ONE fatal mistake a roman· 
tic thriller can make - and that is to be 
dull. Beyond tbe Limit, based on 
Graham Greene's best-seller Tbe 

HOBOrary Coalul, makes that fatal mistake, and 
many more potentially crippling ones besides. By 
the time the audience staggers out of the theater, 
everyone feels as If they've been through the 
Beirut of the movies. 

Whatever is left (or not left) of Greene's novel 
lacks the excitement to make a good politlcal 
thriller. Eduardo Plarr (Richard Gere) is an 
apolitical, unemotional doctor living In Argentina 
whose father suffered tortures under the 
Paraguayan government. His new-found friend, 
the drunken British honorary consul to Argentina 
Charlie Fulton (Michael Caine), is the uninten
tional kidnap victim of Plarr's Paraguayan 
terrorist friends. Eduardo tries to talk reasonably 
to the terrorists, but it's useless - their fate has 
already been sealed by the screenwriter. 

AND WHATEVER is grafted onto Greene's 
novel to make room for Gere's sexual forte lacks 
the eroticism or emotion that normally con
stitutes a romantic triangle. Eduardo beds 
Charlie's wife, Clara (played by the incompetent 
but pretty actress Elipida Carrillo), even during 
the time Charlie is being held bostage. But since 
Charlie is the only one who can really love, he 
naturally ends up with the girl and Gere ends up 

Films 

Beyond the Limit 

WrlHen by Christopher Hampton. blsed on I novel by Grahlm 
Gr .. n.. Produced by Normi Heyman. Dlreeled by JOM 
McKenzie. Rated R. 

Dr. Eduardo Plerr ................................................... Richard Ger. 
Charlie Fulton ...................................................... Mlchlel Caine 
Clara Fulton .......................................................... Ellplda CIrillO 

Showing at Clntma II In Sycamora Msil 

with a bullet in his head. Charlie, In a sentimental 
gesture worthy of a road-company Hamlet, name 
their child-ta-be Eduardo. 

Gere's performance is the center of the film , 
and when the performance is so feeble, the film 
just crumbles away. Even if the story and direc
tion had been better, the film would have still suf· 
fered immeasurably at the hands of Gere. The 
archetypal Californian is required to don a British 
accent, which comes and goes at Gere's whim -
Gere's idea of a British accent is being able to 
pronounce amateurs as II Amma-too-ers." 

In moments of emotion, Gere seems unable to 
keep up the false facade, and the accent entirely 
disappears. The accent is typiaal of Gere's enbre 
performance, a half-hearted walk-through. Why, 
when you have an actor of Gere's limited, but of
ten powerful, talents, should you put him in a 
movie that's such anathema to his skills? 

We'll show YOU h 

OERE'S BEST when h 's nlry , or Just 
ethlng under the surface and l'xudlng an almost 

anim IIsti(' sexuality. Rob rt Mulllgan 'l 
Bloodbrother, Paul Schrad r's Am rici. GIIOIo 
and Jim McBride's Brnthl (onl' 01 the best 
ntm of this year) r vl'al the pow rful I of 
Gere' per. na, often expand nl on h outward 
toughn s to r v al I bit of t nd rn within 
(especially in Bloodbroth rl) . 

Beyond the Limit, on th olb r hand, I a role 
nUrely un ui table for Gerl' too much ten· 

d rn s and too mu h motion, In addition to the 
British ace nt, are required for th pi ylng of Dr. 
Plarr. When Gere tens on 01 the t rr ri ts, "lam 

Simple man," th terrori t r pli • "Th re's no 
uch thing as a simpl man" Wrong. Ger I ,at 

least as an actor. 

Michael Caine, In thi rar pcrforrnanc a 
good guy, is th only on who's trying to make thi 
movie decent. But it d n't reilly matter. The 
re t of the cast nd crew, particularly the 
sc nwriter, m to hay lllv n up ubout five 
minute Into th movi . TIl baek,round !!Core of
ten trle to drum up som x('ltem nt, but when 
nothing thrilling Is v r happen in on th ser n, 
it' hard to be excited by 8 ndtrack. (Paul 
McCartney threw away hi talent on th In-
dl lingui hable th m nl· ) 

What burie Beyond Ih Limit under th films of 
this year I not it badn I, bul Its h er 
mediOCrity. There i only Uun w than a bad 
mOYie, and that's a mediocr on . Ikyond the 
Limit is almo t beyond the limit of ndurance. 

Would you Ilk. to: 
. D Raise your grade average without long 

hours over tests. ... 
D End all-night cramming sessions. 
D Breeze through all your studying in as 

little as 1/3 the time. 

Evelyn Wood work. - over 1 million p opla, 
including students, executives, senators, and 
even presidents have proven il . A free 1 hour 
demonstration will show you how to av 
hundredS of hours of drudgery this year ( 
well 8S how to increase your sp d immed-
Iately with some simple new reading I D Have more free time to enjoy yourself . 

DRead 3 to 10 times faster, with better con
centration, understanding, and recall. 

techniques) 

Evelyn Wood 's new RD2 reading system 
makes It all possible. 

It only takes an hour, and it's ',e8. 
Don't miss it. 

ON CAMPUS ALL 
THIS WEEK 

In the 
IOWA 

MEMORIAL 
UNION 

SCHEDULE OF FREE LESSONS 
TUES, OCT, 4 • 2 PM, 4:30 PM or 7PM 
WED. OCT, 5 • 2 PM, 4:30 PM or 1 PM 
THURS, OCT. e - 2 PM, 4:30 PM or 7 PM 
FRI. OCT, 7 • 12 NOON, 2:30 PM or 5 PM 
SAT. OCT. 1·10AM or 12:30 PM 

Come try speed reading for yourselfl 

SEATING I 
LIMIT DI 

DON'T MISS OUTI 

PLAN TO ATT ND 
TH EAR lEST 

POSSIBLE 
DEMON TRATION 

~ m EVELYN WOOD READING DYNAMICS 

• 

, , 

• 

• 

Price: 20 centa 
-11183 Sludent Publications Inc 

Motor City mag 
The outline of Detroit's Renaissance 
Motor Company's lincoln-Mercury 
model year with. fireworks display. 

lowg 
By Kirk Brown 
StaffWnter 

A report forcca ling hmlt<!d 
('('()nomir growth in Iowa next year, 
('oupled with a "arning of addition I 
budll t cut by the. t te comptroller, i 
l'as!tng a shadow on the UI' chance 
to rl't'ci'e increa. ed r unding from the 
Iowa Legl.lature. 

A n'port is ued in September by the 
low Ec n mil' Fllr (' ting Council 
prrolcts that Iowan' per onal income 
Will grow by ;I m('re 5.3 percent next 
year, ('(lm~red to a national tn 'rea e 
of 92 perC'l'nt 

Th r port sa • ," Th in billly ofth 
economy tu /trow has had a dir Impact 
on th('t"t tr a urv. 

" I te govern'ment'· bud!!!'! 
problem. ar rar from oy r," the 
r('port ·tates. "The probl m wllI not 
bt, mollielrd until both rral per~onallO' 
come and em ploymt'nt e\tle into 
• lady rowth path ." 

Iowa Slate Comptroll r Wilham 
Krahl ~'lId lhe report "Isoneof .evrral 
tools u. ed In making r{'vcnue projec
lion ... 

H ~Id Judging from lh r port, a 
wt'll as II varletv o( oth('r «'anomie tn
dlt'alor .• "we ~x:p{'rt II . II{Dlftrantly 
lowrr ba,l' In r v nu than wa 
originally proJ 'It'd" for th 1\184 fi cal 
tar. 
Krahl . aid thl' lower base In 

rry nul' ('Quid It' d 10 pending ruts 

Violation of 
violence of 
By Robyn Grigg. 
Staff Wrlttr 
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